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In Lig hter Vein
Remembering the Children.-A well-

knownl business man of New York, whocomiifutes from and te, New Jersey, re-c'en tly reeelved a reprimand from hisbetter half with reference to bis alleged'
1'eglect of bis chiidreii.

'Silh'e we have lived in Jersey," com-
p4laied the wife, "Iyou -have gone baekand Ïorth to the city every day. You
cjldrý' en ahsolutely flothing of the

"I ala sorry," said the business man,"but what's the remedy? When 1 leavein the morning they are flot yet up, andwhen I return ini the evening they are
in bed.'

-'That'a true," said the wi'fe, "but,"X
's4ie added, after a mornentes reflection,You inight at ileaet send themo a sou-.ioelir post card now and thien."

Girls! Girls!-"Hlave you seen Mamie'sengagement ring ?" "0f course. Dhdyou have an idea that ehe was making-an effort ito 'bide it?"-DetToi Free
Press.

Au E-rpensive Drop.-uiran Jrones had
juat returnedi fromn a tour of Europe.

"f suppose," saîd a friend, "that whenyou wvere in England you did as the Eng.
llsh do, and diopped your ll's."

"No," znoodily responded the returied
traveler, -J dliAint. 1 did as the Ameni-cans do. 1 dropped my V's and Xs"
lippincott's.

There for Keeps.-It wais in St. Pauls
Catlhedral that a guide held forbh thus
to an Ainerican traveler:

"Tbat, air, is the toînb of the greatest
naval 'ero Europe or the whole worId
ever knew J"

"Yes ?»
"It la, sir, the tonib of Lord Nelson.

This buarbie sarcophiggus weighs 'forty.
two tons. Hinside t'hat ie a eteel re-ceptacle weighing twelve tons, and hin-aide t'hat le a leaden aket, 'ermeticeily
seaied, weighing two tons. Hineide tliatle a ma'ogany coffin 'olding the ashles
of, the great 'ero."

"Weil,,, eaid the Yankee, after a mo-ment's reflection, "I guess you've gothlm. If he ever gete out of th~at, tele-graph me at mny expense."-Hfarper's Ba-
zar.

Let Lying Doge Sleep.-The recent billiiitroducedl into the iPennsylvania Legie-
1hture, whieam, arnong other übinge, pro-
vides for the "education and certification
of journaliste," opens up an entirely new
field.

If we are, in this Pountry, to haveeducated journaliete, where ie the thing
to stop? We saaT soon be having edu-
eated law-yers, educated poltical econ-
omiste and educated. statesmen.-ife.

Two Thirty Thousand Gains
Big Advances by the Cobalt, Ont., and
Comox, B. C., Candidates This Week.

T'1Enew leader in the Canadian Cou rier contest this week is Miss Olive lsaacs, the Cobalt,JOnt., candidate, wlio is inaking most remarkable progress in the race, and lier support liasbeen of the most loyal and e4couraging kind. Miss Jsaacs was a late corner in the contest,not liaving started until the campaign was almost a month old, but she has more than made upfor a late start by energetic work. It is commo-nly reported that Cobalt, the remarkable silvercamp, is due for the greatest year in its history this year, and the record made by the Cobalt can-didate in this DomÎnion-wide contest is pretty good proof that the Northern Ontario town is insplendid shape. Miss Isaacs is deterinined that Cobalt will head the list at the close of therace, as well as at various times during the progress of the contest. fier 30,000 gain for this weekis splendid progress indeed.
Thc otlier 30,000 gain is that made by Miss Esther Downey, of Comox, B.C., and the chancesare that Miss Downey will be found at the top fighting for chief lionors riglit tlirougli the con-test, 110w that lier friends will be so greatly encouraged by lier splendid progress. Miss Downeyalso got a late start, but is making a fine record now, and lias every reason to, have faitli in lierefforts for tlie remainder of the contest. Comox is not a large town by any means, and liad liardlybeen heard of in the east before this contest started. It looks as thougli this town will be heardof quite widely during the next montli or so, and residents of British Columbia can keep thetown before the people of Canada in a xnost -enviable manner by giving loyal support to theComox and other British Columbia candidates.
Miss Annie Huestis, of Sussex, is stili making splendid progress, lier gain for the week beingover 10,000 votes. Miss Huestishlas heen one of the best workers in the contest, and lias putSussex weil 011 the map so far as the Canadian Courier contest is concerned. .She lias liad thebest -kînd of support in Sussex, and that briglit and progressive New Brunswick towu will do itselfproud if its candidate is kept near the top of the list tlirougliout the race.Miss M. G. Wliite, of Spy Huill, Sask., is making a splendid race, and deserves ail that suc-cess that she is meeting witli. Miss White is living in a very amaîl town, and lias to depend forinost of lier support on outside places and friends at a distance. These friends have given liergreat support, and quite a few subseriptions from distant parts of Canada are sent in for MissWhite. fier gain for the week lias been over 9,000 votes.Miss Mininie B. Wentzel,,of Denliolm, Sask., is another western candidate who is making fineprogress. fier gain lias been 10,000 for the week, and she is fully entitled to the support she isreceiving. Miss 'Wentzel also lias a small town to work in, but lias liad a lot of outside lielp from«friends who forward subseription,,. Residents of Saskatchewan sliould take note of the work oftheir candidates and give them ail the assistance possible. Every new yearly subseription tothe Canadian Courier counts for 2,500 -votes.

Miss Celia Pepin, of Blind River, Ont., lias a nice gain, over 7,000, and ia niaking most encour-aging progress. Miss Pepin is another candidate in a sinaîl town wlio is doing remarkable workand deserves encouragement.
Miss Katherine Macdonald, of Truro, is a coxnparatively new candidate; wlio is making agood canipaign. Miss Macdonald lias a gain of over 5,000 for the week, and lias started in a.ianner that is most eneouraging.
Miss Edna Coutanche, of Toronto, lias a gain of nearly 3,000, and other candidates havemade progress during the week. More decided changes cati le expeeted next week.It is flot too late for candidates to enter. Boy candidàtes who want a course in college wîllbie accepted in towns and cities wbere there are no young lady candidates working at present.
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i- 1  ceipt of a Coouk Bouok
0OR two inonths now we have been experiîîîenting with and a tral otte,

h our woman's department. Formerly we published a clplin possssed a
A page of matter each week, with a Supplemexit once a the everyday d2sserts

month. Recently we tried enlarging this feature of our atn daiais »

work by pubhishing the Supplement twice a month. Tfhe re- lse it like lenion
and s anîlla as a flav- W

suits justify us in announeing that the change will be per- orîng foi puddings,
cakces, iriiigs, sauces,manent. caniesr~ ices, a nid
suiier daîntis.

From the beginning of the "Canadian Courier," six and a Groe is seli ilt
Soc. for .L oz. boule.

haif years ago, we have aimed to make this a "family journal" If isot, wit î>ept.

rather than "a man's paper." We wanted it to go inito the EIo.

home, and to help in the'education and entertainment of ail Crescent Manufacturixig Co.
members of the family. For this reason, we have flot over- Seattle, Washington

looked those features which would interest women, nor even ______________for_________CookBook

those whieh would be attractive to chiîdren. The Canadian
home is unequalled by any other home in the world, and hence
the "Canadian Courier" must have a corresponding char-
acter.

The question of the best form of eivie government for Can-
ada is becoming more pressing. At present, there are ail sorts
of systems in vogue. Some cities are even trying pure com-
mission government. Several articles on the subject haveOM

appeared this year. ln our issue of May lOth there was an
article on "A Town Manager." In this issue is another,
which answers'and enlarges the arguments in the former. The Dentifrice of Royalty
This is entitled, "City Commissioners or General Managers?" What dentifrice would a queen

and is a question worth answering. From time to time, there cream .Y the world's fineat pro-

ivill be other articles on this and similar subjects. A prmiet adctios Thusdo oue A

Canadian who has spent some time in Germany recently will GOSNELL'S

write two or three articles explaining how 1,500 German cites Chgst err oot Paste
are run without municipal taxes. The whole range of civie itrnust bc~ better than auîy'

problems will be discussed by experts. Learn to-day the new delîght
s of thia exquisitc preparation.

Cherry Blossom Perfurne is alea
uaed by Queen Alexandra. At
your druggist's, or Write

NERLICH *& COMPANY
146 Front St. W. Toronto

Por sa" lu T, ronto býy the 8even
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Some Tal Bear Stories
M- :B 7 tH.*S. ABDOTT
WT HILST working with a timber sur-'

vey party a short time ago in
British Coliubia I had the pleasure of
hearing somoe very "tail" yarns about
bears, these mostly from the old woods-
mien and prospect4ora who live amongst
the tall timbers. The niglit that 1
listened to tihe two following yards w e
bad camped with us two oId~ fellows
who liad spent mnost of their days in
the wilds.

Talking about bears," exelaimed one
old Pioneer. "They're the oleverest ani-
mal what's alive." We ail 8ettled down
to hleaT a very startling yarn. fii4ing
ris pipe, he continued: "Once 1 ean re-

meurber, it was abourt twelve years ago.
1 was canoeing down a smail stream in
Northern British Columbia, when 1 heard
a rustling in the long grass ahead of
me. I turned tihe canoe înto the bank
to watch and hiten where the sound
came frein. 1 bad not long to wait when
at large brown bear camne walking through
the grass just ahead of me to the water
on his; hind legs. My flrst impulse was
te seize my rifle and ishoot hinm there,
but as it was summer and knowing the
fur would be uselese, I derided not to
waste bis Mie. But I watched and
waited. The bear stooped down and
dlipped bis front paws into thre water,
formi~ng a little bowi with thein, flled
thern with water and marehed back into
the buqh s gain; presently he returned
and repeated tire sarne performance. 1
beeanre migbty crurlous to see what that
beur wai9 doing, so 1 quietiy puiiedl to
thre opposite sie of the strearn until I
was abreîast of where be was eoming
down to the water. Now, boys," aays
lie, quiet 'ikie, "what do vol, think that
bear was do!ng w!th that water?" The
party of us made some wild guesses.
"No," says 'hie, «,Volu are -ail wrong.
Lads," lie went on, "if vrai tlrlnk I
amn net telling tbe truth don't say any-
thing; but thaut bear was carrying water
to a sick she,-bear that had two very
sinali cubs lying b-eie her."

T UKUE were a few rather ioud
cougirs. Several of us cleared our

tiiroats irnt nobody said anytliing.
We sat around the fire and smorked

our pipes for semne irus, very quietly,
w~hen the other oid woodsman broke.the
silence by saying: "Tiiat yarn remiunds
~me of an incident that befeil mie once."
The old mn continued: "I was lest once
irp in the Ke'ttle River oounrry and the
weather was very bad; t>here were quite
a number of tlrnber-woiTes arnd tiret
country, I lxad heard tell of. Night came
on anrd the snow began to fali, 00 I
gathered a little wood te -nke a lire,
thinking it would keep me warrn and
ae frigirten ýany animais away; so
rnaking uryself as corafortable as possi-
ble uiider iese c-onditions on the frieudly
!"de of a large fir tree, staTted my flre

IW " TUE CAR'OP'REFNtEMEx41VÂsD, RELIASIITY" W
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Men .of To-Day,
An Alberta Victor

TTONOURABLE ARTRUR LEWIS SIFTON is safely installed as
14 Premier of Alberta for another four years, but w4ether it will be
jjfour years of peace or four years of disturbance remains to be seen.

In the last Legislature there was one lone Conservative in Opposi-
tion, aided by one or two Independents; in this newly-elected Legislature
there wîll be fifteen stalwart Conservatives figbting for
tbe prestige of the Conservative party in the Province of
Alberta. The Sîfton-Cross-Marshall administration must
mind its P's and Q's even tbougb it bas a majority of about
twenty-five in the House.

It is just as well tbat Mr. Sifton sbould bave strong
opposition. It will prevent anly of bis followers froin
conniving against him, and also belp him in undertaking
only that legislation whicb is in the best interests of tbe
Province.' In other words, the 'strong Opposition will
enable bimi to stand off all the bad advisers within bis
own party. And after ahi Premiers go down to destruction
tbrougb the actions of the bad men in their own party more
often than for any other cause.

Mr. Sifton's real prohlemi is finance. The Privy Council
bas decided that the eigbt million dollars derived'f rom the
sale of bonds for the Alberta and Great Waterways Rail-
way cannot be diverted to any other purpose. The money
is tied up in the bank and Mr. Sifton cannot get a .dollar
of it except on certificates of engineers for the A. & G. W.
At present tbe money miay do the Royal Bank sonie good, SIR GE,
but it won't do Alberta mnuch good. If Mr. Sifton wants >Liberal Le

more money for other provincial eniterprises
hie must sell more bonds, and selling bonds is
not an easy task in these days of stririgency.
However, the resources of Alberta are tre-
mendous and no doubt tbe Premier wilh find
a way of getting over all bis difficulties.

Mr. Sifton bas bad plenty of experience.
Like bis brother, the Honourable Clifford,
almiost tbe wbole of bis life bas been spent
in public affaîrs. He graduated f rom Vic-
toria University in 1880 and entered the
North-West Legislatuire in 1899. He was a
miember of tbe Haultain administration for
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Alberta Legisiature. During the political crisis in Alberta in 1910 hie was
generally credited with being the leader in the revoit which put Mr. Ruther-
f ord out and brought Mr. Sifton in. The general opinion is that this work
was worth while.

When hie becanie Minister of Education his fighting independence led him
to tackle that greatest of problems-tbe building of consolidated and graded
schools in country districts. Nova Scoia, Ontario, and other provinces, have
essayed to do the sanie and have failed miserably. Honourable Mr. Coldwell
in Manitoba has succeeded where the older provinces failed. Now Mr.
Boyle will venture the task in Alberta. If hie succeeds the children on the
farmi in Alberta will receive an education whicb will be quite equal to that

received by the children of those who live in towns and
cities. Moreover, the country boy will flot be compelled to
walk three or four miles to school every morning; hie will
be taken there with his companions in a waggon or sleigh
provided at the general expense of the community. This
is what Mr. Coldwell bas aimed at and largely accom-

ez plished in Manitoba; this is what Mr. Boyle hopes to
accomplish in Alberta. If hie succeeds hie will be known
as a progressive educationist.

A Riaing Journalist
W HETHER a man should be ternîed a rising man or a

risen man is usually determined by bis age as well
as his achievements. Mr. John R. Bone, President of the
Canadian Press Association, President of tbe Canadian
Club of Toronto, and nîanaging editor of the Toronto
daily Star, is stili rising. Considering that bie did flot
graduate from tbe University of Toronto until 1899, Mr.
Bone has mucb to show for bis fourteen years' record.
Moreover, tbere are no0 dissipated. fireworks along tbe path-

ROB ROSS way wbicb hie bas trod. Mr. Bone bas worked steadily
er in Senate. and faithfully and won bis bonours by innate

ability* coupled with tremendous tenacity.
If one desired to indicate an outstanding

characteristic in Mr. Bone's make-up it
would probably be "silence." Mr. B3one has
a wonderful faculty of being able to sit
tbrough a wbole evening's conversation
without taking part in it. Yet, when hie is
called upon to say something in private or
in public he can invariably mnake a speecb,
which commands both attention and admira-
tion. Perhaps he inberits tbis sulent quality
fromt bis Scotch f ather, wbo was one of the
pioneers of tbe Huron district. At least it

Vis flot to be supposed that bie got it froin
bis Irish miotber. As a writer, Mr. Bone
excels as well as in public speaking. lis
letters to his paper during tbe last Britisb
general election were noteworthy. Finally,
Mr, Bone's success is largely due to absence
of partisanship; be can usuially see both
sides of a public mani or a public question.

HON. A. L. SIFTON The Canadian Press Association will hlk
Again Premier of Alberta. its fifty-fifth annual meceting in Toronto on

Junie 3rd and 4th, and Mr. Bone will preside.
Judging f romi the programme issued it will
be the greatest journalistic gatbering ever
held ini Canada. The C. P. A. is one of the
oldest, if not tbe oldest, of our national or-
ganizations. Witb it are affiliated nearly
all the provincial or local press association's
tbroughout the Dominion.

The Man, of the Hour

sIR GEORGE~ ROSS is the man of the
".hour at Ottawa. The Liberals have a

iniajority of twenty-five in the Senate and
Sir George is the aclknowledged leader of
the Liberal senators. Upon bis judgment
largely hangs the fate of 'Mr. Borden's naval
bill. If Sir George insists that the axe shall
f alI then fafl it must. If hie decides that
the bill shail pass bis dictui will prevail.
If hie decided upon a middle course, which

MR. A F. ACLAEN may include mediation and conference, saie
"Th A.à« W K ACAin« (Concluded on page 31.)

VoL MIIL
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B ac k F r om Th e Br n k
The Story of a Man's A wakening in Time to Save His Honour

~EIGHT, o'clock of a raw December night. Itwas coid, flot with the bracing bitterness
one associates with the Christmas month,
but witli the disagreeable, clammy, semi-

congeaied d'àmpness belonging, according to ail the
traditions of the northern temperate zone, to the
beginning of Nôvember and the end of March.

In the snug bachelor's ýsitting room of Suite No. 8
of the fa8hionable Belvidere Apartments, a giowing
grate fire sent its cheery rays abroad. One would
have been justified in surmising that, -to be seated
on such a night, in such a room, before such a fire,
would have been sufficient reason to breed a sweet
content in the bosom of the mian who haif sat, and
haif lay, in a huge armchair drawn up before the
fire.

Yet such was nat the case, for it is a well-known
fact that content is a matter largely of the mind;
and the mind of Mr. Henry Arthur Johnston was
disturbed by vague -misgivings..

A long time he lounged there, motîoniess. His
face, though beginning to show the marks of con-
stant dissipation, stili retained a youthfui cast, and
fio one would have credited him with more than
the twenty-six years which he admitted his age
ta be.

Just now lis face is very thoughtful. It is an
expression that sits welI upan his clear-cut features
and his square forehead, the white temples of which
gleam through a thinning crop of closely-cut dark
hair.

At length lie shifted his position siightly, and
taking an unlighted cigar from between, bis lips,
miused, haif aloud, "It's a rotten life, after ail, empty
of anything worth while."

H1e drew himself into a sitting posture and
glanced around the room.

"Lots of luxury," he niuttered, "plenty of style,
friends, wine, women and song to no end, every-
thing ta muake if e pass quickly and pleasantly-
everything-except real manhood as one used to
think of it."

H1e reiapsed again into lis lounging attitude, and,
with his cigar clasped stili unlighted between his
fingers, gave himiself up ta a reverie.

H1e saw himself as he was eight years, aga, when
he entered college, an ardent youth,
bis mind filled with the hope of
achîevemelt; his faith in religion un-
questioned and unimupaired; his heart
brimniing over with an enthusiastic
interest in everybady and everything
uinder the Sun.

Then came the gayety of under-
graduate life at a great university; the
hiarious round of student frolics; the
dances; the sports; the glee clubs and
the what net that have been invented
ta prevent the budding scholar comling
ta a head tee sean.

How they lad grewn on him, those
frolics 1

By W. F. RALPH
Illustrated by Arthur Heming

Poor fond soul, she'had fancied a fatal illness ta
be a passing indisposition, not of sufficient im-
partance ta interrupt lier san's studies.

If she had lived ?-but then, would it have made
any difference?

Yes. 'It must have made a difference-the vast
difference between having money ta spend and of
having work ta do.

Foby his mother's death he had came into the
comfortable littie fortune accumulated by his father.

What a huge sum it had seemed at first. Forty
thousand dollars!1

No need, lie had argued, after the keen edge of
his grief had been dulled by the lapse of a few
manths, na need ta go back ta college.

.Forty thousand dollars was a lot of money-an
almost unspendable sum. Why not enjoy if e
while young?

And lie had enjoyed life. Six solid yeaps of gay
life at home and abroad. But it had cost a lot of
maney.

This brouglit him, and witli a jerk, up ta the
present time with its difficulties and comparative
poverty. 0f bis forty tliousand dollars, less than
four tliousand were aIl that remained.

H1e looked at bis watcli. "Haîf past eiglit," lie
muttered. "Lots of time. Hanley wan't be liere
with the stuif tili after nine."

H1e dropped into bis chair again, and, liglting
lis cigar, proceeded ta censider bis affairs witli
earnestness.

"Good heavens !" lie thougît. "Has it came ta
this that I must become a fakir-or get a job ?"

Several weeks before this December evening,
when we find himn musing retrospectively at bis
fireside, Jehnston had become acquainted with Mr.
Edward- D'Courcy Hanley, a gentleman of uncer-
tain age, uinknown antecedents and a turn for
company-promnoting.

In the course of a few days Jolinston had be-
came idenitified with this impressively-labefled
gentleman as the moneyed partner in the flotation
of a mining company wliose chief assets were Mr.

Hanley's experience as a stock salesmaii and a
wortbless mining dlaim in Cobalt.

"Leave the details to me, my boy," Hanley had
saîd, wlien Jolinston had become thoroughly warmed
up ta the immense possibilities of the sclieme. "I'm
used ta the business. You put up the cash as 1
need it. It won't be mare than tliree or four th9 u-
sand ail toid and the bulk of it wilI be expended
in advertising and postage."

"'But look here, Hanley," replied Jolinston, who
was nat devoid of a native shrewdness, "I don't
want ta offend you, but on yaur own showing you're
ý-.well, you are inclined ta be a trifle crooked."

"IOoffence taken, aid man," returned Haniey,"N Owith a broad grin, "I'm net the only fakir
autside the penitentiary. I've lots of good campany
living an the fat of the land in the swelies 't part
of the town. But this deal you're caming in is no
fake-it's perfectly legai, and, what is ail-important
it's an absoiutely sure money-maker."

"Weil," said Jolinston, with an innate distaste
whicl lie covered up by a cynicai smile, "it's money
we're after. At the same time, I do not intend ta
let go of what I've got until I see same coming in."

"You'Ii have ta let go of some of it,'" replied
Hanltey, witl the suspicion of a snarl in his voice,
"or the game's up as far as you're concerned and
li have ta get a partner wha's open ta rea-"2

"Now don't get luffy," Jolinstan interrupted.
"You show me wlere the maney's gaing and why
it, auglt ta go there and ll put it up."

"That's ail I ask."
"Wliat's the first exp)enditure ?"
"Buy the clalint, put up a shack or two and make

a noise like sinking a shaft-stage properties, so
ta speak."

"'There wilI be a real mine, then, an the ground
that is? The sdlieme looks less airy already," said
jolinston, with a sort af a vague, illogical, hope in
bis heart that perlaps, after ai, the claim miglit
have some are in it.

"Cail it near-real between ourseives," Hanley
repiied. "It will be a hale in the ground within gun-
shot of a producing mine. 0f course if the biessed
dlaim was really worth anything we couidn't buy

it. But being sa near a producing mine
it possesses urcat value for aur scheme,
even theugli there's not an ounce of
are in it."

"Respectable company, like 1"
"z, That's it. Everybody expects

miining stocks ta lie mare or less of a,
gamble. The great thing is ta know
when the dice is loaded."

"You've an option, you say ?"
"Yes. Price six lundred dollars for

the ciaini if taken up inside of thirty-
five days. Cheap at the price, my son.
There's a shed on it that, with a few
bits of machinery and so an faked in
wiil muake a dandy photo for the illus-
trated prospectus. And ta prove Pi
on the square with yeu, lil let you
take up the option in your own name.
Send the cheque yourself ta Samnuel
Horowitz, Mentreal. 11e's the present

J owner. Then we'll get the charter and
mE yau can reseli the claini ta the com-

pany. After that we can begin aur
reaI business, which is ta seli stock ta
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f romi the lawyer, whose stenographers and students
had done duty as provisional shareholders and
directors during the numerous formai organization
meetings wbich a kind goverilment has devised for
the protection of investors.

Hanley's first advertisement-tbe opening broad-
side of the "bleeding" if flot bloody campaign-had
produced a surprîsing number of inquiries for the
prospectus, and had even produced several appli-
cations for stock allotments, accornpanied by the
actual cash to pay for them.

And on tbis raw December night, separated by
but a f ew hours from the world-wide celebration
of the coming of the Great Teacher of Truth and
justice, Mr. 'Hanley was to bring a supply of
beautifully-engraved stock certificates, hot fromn the
press.

T H1E steady contemplation of ail these tbings
during the course of nearly two hours, had

brought Mr. Henry Arthur Jobnston to the full
realization that to-nigbt, would mark bis first con-
sciously disbonest act, bis first piece of positive
theft, in tbe signing and mailing of absolutely
worthiess pieces of engraved paper to over-
credulous people who trusted in bis honesty.

The more he thought of it, the dirtier seemed tbe
whole business-but the rnoney 11He bated the
thouglit of what be was about to do-of what be
was about to become, but the certainty of winning
a large sumn of money and the equai certainty of
techuical iegality, gave him, at times, a curious
feeling as 'of performing, flot a criminai action, but
a very unpleasant duty.

"And yt," be mused, 'they say bundreds of men
get rich on schemes beside wbicb ours is as bonest
as broad daylight. Tbey seemn to be bappy and
care-free. People admire their talents and envy
their possessions. Stili, crookedness is crookedness;
honesty goes higher than policy. ýSureîy there must
be a vast majority of people who are honest and
who wôuld class the Gleaming Star Mining Com-
pany with the hold-up man, the sneak-thief, tbe
pick-pocket.

"Hang it, 1 must stick, I must have the rnoney !"
he exclaimed, aloud, as he rose from his chair and

commenced to pace up and down the room.
The roomn seemed unbearably stuffy. H1e crossed

to oné of tbe windows and threw up the sash.
Down the street a littie way the Saivation Armny

Buidin gSOME men build universities, somne bospitais,
some public libraries, sorne places of worship,
and som-e palaces. It is not to be expected
that ail men should have the same fads or

fancies. It would be a rather monotonous world
if they had. Among the Canadians whose fads have
run to palaces is Sir Henry Pellatt, Who is now
building one on an elevated situation overlooking
the city of Toronto. It wouid be interesting to
know just why Sir Henry undertook this somewhat
tinusual task, but after aIl the motive uitters little.
The work is the thing.

There are those who say that Sir Henry Pellatt
is building a palace in which to entertain I-is Ma-
jesty when he cornes to Canada, if this great event
should ever take place. There are others who say
Sir Henry is building because he is a builder, a
constructor, a man who desîres to see the
products of his brain in tangible form. ý&And after ail, a piece of architecture well
executed rnay be~ as valuiabie to a corn-
irnunitv in the form of a ialace as in the

band were forming up and presently began to play
"Lead Kindly Ligbt." As the tones of the noble
bynm-tune struck gently upon bis ear, played softiy
and witb intense feeling, tbey drew the veil of tbe
present froin bis mind and he could see bis motber
at the old-fashioned walnut-cased square piano in
the front sitting-room, softly playing this very
bymn, ber favourite of favourites.

H1e was strangeiy, deeply moved by tbe grand old
hyrnn. It had heen rather a favourite of bis own
in tbe days when religion had had a meaning for
bim. H1e bad heard it scores of times since then-
but not as he was hearing it now. H1e stood there
at the open window fairly drinking in tbe melody,
bis lips involuntarily forming tbe well-rernembered
words. His beart seerned like melting wax.

Tbe band ceased playing. johnston closed the
window mechanically and mecbanîcally crossed to
bis chair. His mind seemed to have stopped work-
ing. It seemed to bave become a kind of chaos in
which lofty tbougbts, bopes and ideais struggled up
f romn a sense of shame and weakness. His heart
and bis instincts were in the ascendant. H1e leaned
forward, gazing raptly at the giowing coals and
each littie flame seemed to be tracing out the words
"lead thou me on." H1e sat thus while the bands
of the dlock on the mantel made nearly a complete
,circle; and then suddenly stiffening, jumped f romn
bis chair, uttering in a hoarse whisper, "by heaven,
M'I play the man 1'"

At this moment there sounded a sharp, rap at the
door, foilowed immediately by the entrance of Mr.
E. D'Courcy Hanley, a dapper and prosperous-
looking littie man, with brigbt, roving eyes and the
glearn of more real gold sbowing beneath a waxed
iron-grey moustache than any sharebolder would
be likely to receive from the Gleaming Star Mine.

"44W ELL, Johnston, old top," he began, "here
VVI arn with the goods as promised. And

believe me, I've had the devil's own time getting
'emn here. Got any warming fluid ?"'

"Help yourself," said jobnston, motioning to a
decanter and glasses.

"Thanks, 1 wiiL I really need it. When the last
printer is hanged, l'Il be truly happy."

Hanley mixed himself a whiskey and soda, took
a sip, and then looked, for the first time since bis
entrance, full at bis partner.

"Why, what's the matter, Johnston, you look

aNew - W orl1d
By HUGU S. EAYRS

itself is a composition of the old Scotch battiement
style, and that of the more modern French chateau,
with pinnacIed towers and minarets. This corn-
bination is an innovation in architectural design,
and is the working out of an idea of Mr. E. J.
Lennox, architect, to wbose design and supervision
the building is being erected. Credit Valley stone
is the material selected, and it is worked in in a
manner neyer attemnpted lbefore, known as long
sneck work. That is, tbe stones are cut in~ very
long Iengths and the jumpers-to use the lingo of
the rnason-instead of being regular, are fitted
promiscuously. Tbey thus carry out the proper
spirit of compact union, but are more acceptable
to the eye, inasmuch as the effect is new, and un-

queer ?" he said.
'1'm feeling good," repiied Johnston, as be picked

up and untied a package that Hanley bad tbrown
on the table.

"Ah ! the certificates, eh? Tbey look pretty-
almost too mucb so-pore glittering than real gold,
so to speak; a flashier sparkle than a reai diamond."

"Can't have 'em too elaborate," said Hanley, with
an indulgent smile. "They compel confidence.
Look at the walloping seai-don't that look officiai?
Well, I should smile-it fairly tbrusts lawfulness
and respectability into your face."

"So I see," Jobnston replied, retiring with them
to bis chair by the fire. H1e sat there idly running
the end of the pile up and down through bis fingers.

LANLEY came over and stood by the chair.
4 «Ljonston looked up at bim. "My rnoney
bougbt these?"

"Sure. But, for the love of heaven, why keep
on harping about your money? You'll get it back-
you've got sorne of it. Haven't I furnished the
skill ?"

"Certainly you have. Your skill in these matters
bas been ably demonstrated. I merely asked you
as a matter of form, because, having paid for them,
I think I will-make fuel of them." And wîth a
sudden rnovement, he thrust the whole pile into
the flames.

Hanley stood for a long moment, speechless.
Then he leaped forward, bis eyes blazing, and
shouted, "You unmitigated assl What in bell did
you do that for? Are you bughouse or drunk or
what?" H1e stood before Johnston, quivering with
passion.

Johnston sat calmly in the chair, and looking full
at Hanley, answered, "Yes, I'm what ?"

"You've got cold feet, that's what's the matter.
0f ail the silly milksops I ever e

"Don't get abusive," said Jolinston, rising. "I'rn
about fifty pounds heavier than you, and I might
resent it. Now listen to what I've got to say."

Hanley gave a sigh of resignation and sat down.
"IFran ot giving you any advice, Hanley," began

j ohnston.
"I'm glad to hear it-you'd be wasting breath."
"But I'm going to act on some I've given to rny-

self. You're one kind of a man; I'm another. It
seems that I must throw honour overboard or-go
to work. T'm going to work."

P al1ac e
usuai. The roof s are tile-covered, and the trirn-
mings of the building of carved and cut stone. The
stable buildings, which have been cornpleted now
for two years, are of rnuch tbe sarne character and
general style as the bouse itself. They, too, are
finished with towers, and gables.

T-be interior will be a veritable Palace of Deligbt.
It is of fireproof construction, with steel floor sup-
ports and brick arching, and concrete. The en-
trance hall is 80 feet by 50 feet, and extends two
storcys in beigbt, the upper storey dîviding the end
of the house, which, so far as tbe upper floors are
concerned, is to be laid out as guest chamubers.
Opening out of the great hall, running east and
wvest, is a long corridor, 200 feet long, and tweive
feet wide. This wiil be suitably panelled, and used
as a huge picture gallery. It terminates in the

Palm Room and library, the latter a large,
airy rooni of dimensions 70 feet by 40.
The drawing and dining roonis are each
40 feet long. There are breakfast rooms,
a smoking roorn, a billiard roorn, and a
private business office for the "Lord of
the Castie." Eacing east is the great

Salrn roorn, rneasuring 50 feet by 45, open-
ing out into the large corridor at one end,
and into the great dinihg hall at the other.
The scherne of decoration is at once
elaborate and methodical. It is in periods,
botb as regards the panelling and the
ornarnentation. The character of the
wood used in each of the moirns, both
downstairs and up, is distinct frorn ail
the others, and each chamber is panelled
frorn floor to ceiling. The resuit will be
a harmonizinz and delihtful whole with
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Commissioners or General Managers ?
By H. E. M. KENSIT

N a recent number of the CANADIAN COURIER*
there is an interesting article on "The New
Town Manager," in which the suggestion is
made that a school or college should be

formed for the training of town administrators.
It is pointed out that such officials should know
the best that has been done at home and abroad
and that the numerous towns springing up in the
west should afford a demand for such graduates.

Such a course would undoubtedly be most valu-
able to young men intending to enter municipal
work and to older men who had the opportunity to
take it, but there is another side to the question
that should be considered.

The appointment of a city commissioner affects
the comfort and welfare of large bodies of people,
the expenditure of large sums of public money, the
present and future rate of taxation and the burdens
of future generations. Surely the first essential
would appear to be to secure mature experience
and judgment, and there can reasonably be some
doubt whether the appointment of young graduates
fresh from college to administrative positions would
be likely to give satisfactory results. It would
indeed appear more advisable that they should com-
mence the practice of their newly-acquired theory
under the direction of an experienced commissioner.

The vital questions at the present time, when
the movement for the commission form of civic
administration is so rapidly spreading, would rather
appear to be, what are the best and most suitable
classes of men now available and what are the
most necessary and desirable qualifications.

General managers and commissioners are evolved
by "natural selection," not made or trained to order;
furthermore, it is not merely a question of "town
planning," but of general administration, of the
operation of public utilities, of the raising of loans
to the best advantage and similar duties.

No college training or special course gives ex-
perience, strength of mmd, breadth of view, know-
ledge of ien and affairs, tact, prddence, foresight,
judgment-such qualities can only develop to a
high level in any man from his having lived and
worked a sufficient number of years, and without
doubt, for any individual, the greater the number of
years the greater the acquisition of most of the
above qualities. Time may or may not improve a
man's technical qualifications, but it must increase
his knowledge of men and affairs.

The affairs of any municipality are complicated
and involved. Not only so, but as is only too well
known, in most cases there are powerful interests
exerting pressure on the authorities to move in
directions that will be of benefit to private interests
but not necessarily to the benefit of the municipality
or the community. This is an ever-present diffi-
culty to be daily wrestled with by the general
manager or commissioner, and he must be a man
of strength, experience and tact to deal with it.

A college graduate specially trained by a course
on civic problens, town planning, municipal finance
and administration, etc., might possess exceptional
knowledge of what has been done and is desirable,
but where would be the experience and tact, the
trained judgment to weigh and decide on large
expenditures, the caution gained by past mistakes
and the many other special qualities necessary to

.... -- ., 1, man estigfnetinn to his emnlovers

most cases, involve more work than any one man
could attend to to the best advantage.

The Finance Commissioner should have special
practical knowledge of the conditions and methods
affecting the issue of bonds, debentures and loans.
An error of judgment in choosing the time, method
or place of issue for floating bonds to the best ad-
vantage, to the equivalent of say 1 per cent, or
even Y2 per cent. of the value or of the interest
payable, might more than outweigh much carefully-
planned economy in the expenditure of the funds
when secured. He should also be familiar with the
law and methods of assessments, taxation, licenses,
etc., but he would not need to have any knowledge
of engineering matters, purchasing or contracts for
works.

For positions as Works Commissioner there is
available a class of men of whom a certain number
would appear to offer a large proportion of the
necessary qualifications in high degree-that is,
engineers of varied experience who have occupied
executive positions.

It can be shown by analysis of the accounts of
municipalities that from 70 to 85 per cent. of the
total expenditures of a city, both on capital and
revenue accounts, are due to expenditures on what
are essentially engineering works.

It will be readily admitted that one of the prin-

Canada 1

HE strong man plans for to-morrow and the
strong nation does the same. Canada is
on the threshold of a great development
and it must lay its plans accordingly. The

man who looks at the day's work and does it con-
scientiously may think that he is doing his whole
duty. If so he is probably deceiving himself.
"Don't put off until to-morrow what you can do
to-day" is a good motto for children, but it is not
of much value to men who are doing big things
and who expect to do larger. Similarly it is not of
much value to a nation. Canada has about eight
millions of people at the present time and she ex-
pects to have fifty millions of people in a few
years. We shall never be able to take care of this
great growth unless we look carefully into the
future and plan many years ahead.

The big commercial concerns have men in their
head offices who are not thinking about what is
occurring to-day, but who are devoting all their
time, energy and ability to forecast what will hap-
pen next year and the year after. Many of them
are planning ten years ahead. For example, the
big railway corporations are getting charters from
the Dominion Government for railways which will
not be needed for a decade or more. They are also
building railway stations, hotels, sidings, tunnels,
and bridges which will take care of five and ten
times the traffic that these roads now have. As
with the railways, so with the steamship companies,
the banks, the manufacturers, the builders of elec-
tric power lines and power plants, and all others
who are engaged in undertakings of any magnitude.
They are looking ahead five, ten, fifteen and twenty
years and trying to provide for future demands.

The Dominion Government, the provincial gov-
ernments, and the governing power in every large
citv in this countrv should be adopting the same

cipal duties of a Works Commissioner should be
to examine the plans and specifications of ail de-
partments and approve or modify the proposed ex-

penditure before the work is put in hand. No man
without technical knowledge, no matter how good
his commercial qualifications may be, can effec-
tively grasp and criticize engineering plans, except
a competent engineer. Such a man, in touch with
ail the engineering departmnents of a city, such as
streets and sewers, water, electric power and street
railways, but absorbed in no single one, should have
many opportunities t& modify, adapt and combine
plans in a way to save his city many large sums of
poney and to see that expenditures are made with
proper collaboration and foresight.

Furthermore, engineers who have held executive
positions have usually had most valuable training
and experience in analysing problems, in orderly
and systematic methods of work, in drawing and
supervising contracts, in purchasing supplies in the
best markets on a strictly competitive basis, in
adjusting conflicting interests, in weighing the ever-
necessary compromises between what is most de-
sirable and what is financially possible, and in
managing men and matters generally. There is
practically no experience coming within the range
of an engineer of general practice that would not
be of direct benefit to him in his work for the city.

It would therefore appear that a City Commis-
sion formed of a suitable engineer as Works Com-
missioner and a man of mature financial experience
as Finance Commissioner should form a combina-
tion giving very high efficiency and economy.

o-Morrow

Canada will have ~a population of fifty. million
people. Do we believe that? Do we realize what
it means? 'Do we understand the duty which it
imposes upon those who are living here now?

Let us figure it out. If Canada had a population
of fifty millions then Montreal would probably
have a population of two millions; Toronto a popu-
lation of one and a half millions; Winnipeg and
Vancouver one million each, and so on. Do you
think that Montreal is planning for that population
or that any other of the cities mentioned is making
preparations to take care of the people which are
sure to come in the next thirty-five years?

When Canada bas fifty million population the
Canadian Government will be spending about a
billion (or a thousand million) dollars each year,
instead of 175 millions as at present. Every mem-
ber of parliament will have about five times as many
jobs and positions to hand out to his followers as
he has now and five times as many claimants for
them. The railways will be carrying about ten
times as many people every day as they are carry-
ing now. They will require ten times the number
of locomotives, passenger cars, and freight cars.
They will have ten times the number of employees.
If the Canadian Pacific Railway keeps on growing
at the rate it bas been growing it will then be
paying wages to about five hundred thousand people
a day.

N 1912 Canada produced a little over 200 million
bushels of wheat; when she bas fifty millions

of people she should be producing 1,000 million
bushels per annum, or a third more than is now
produced annually by either Russia or the United
States. the two great wheat-producing countries of

U.se of the Multiplication Table fo.r National Purp oses

By NORMAN PATTERSON
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MRS. A. D. McRAE

Who is Thoroughly the Mistress of Her Famous High jumper,
'Gold Dust," of This Snap.

F any apprehlension had been felt by loyers ofIthe horse that the popularity of motoring was
likely to relegate the horse and ail equestrian
sport to the background, that fear was dispeiied,

as f ar as Vancouver is concerned, by the splendid
success which recentiy attended the sixth Horse
Show held in that far-west city.

In large centres, the horse has always been a
mark of social, financial and sporting eminence, and,
although the Vancouver show is stili young com-
pared with others, it has in each of these respects
outstripped many of those whîch have been estab-
ljshed institutions for years, and it is ciaimed that
it is now second oniy to that of New York.

The influx of visitors from across the border
proclaimed that the show is taking on f rom. year
to year a more international character. A large
numbher of -entries were received from across the
line and there was scarceiy a box in whicb there
was not to be seen one at least who was from the
South.

The show was heid in the fine, large building
which the Vancouver Horse Show Association
erected five years ago. As usual, the big arena
was most elaborately decorated, the purple and goid
colours of the Association being prominent in the
bright picture. The great place was resplendent
with glittering lights and brilliant effects, and above
the area floated thouisands of yards of decorative
bunting and many flags and pennants. ,The weli-
filied boxes surrounded the ring with an animated
circle of light andcolour, in which were seen rnany
new charms of fashion and beauty, whiie over-
head the ovai of the balcony presented a no less
brilliant picture.,

The establishment of the Vancouver Horse Show
has brought about a marked increase in the num-,
ber of women and girls who ride and drive in the
Sunset City. A few years ago it would have been
difficult to get together a dozen womnen wiio could
have made a good showing in the ring. But now

HQrsewomen
AT

Vancouver
By MABEL DURHAM

new recruits are constahtiy being added to the
ranks of equestriennes, and this year's meet of the
Association found many women of prominent social
standing appearing on their own mounts, or driving
their own teams, and able to hold their own against
ail comers.

One of the most notable of the feminine entrants
was Mrs. McRae, wif e of Col. A. D. McRae, who
moved to the.coast about tbree years ago f rom
Winnipeg. She is the owner of a splendid string
of horses and carried off many blue ribbons. She
drove hier four-in-hand to victory and made a fine
showing in the carniage, high-jumping, saddie-
tandem and other classes.

Another fearless 'whip is Mrs. C. J. Loewen, who
bas been a prominent figure in the ring at every
horse show heid in Vancouver. She has not only
ridden and driven ber own horses, but hier clever

POSSESSOR OF MANY TROPHIES.

Mrs. H. C. Gordon Exploitiiig the Points of a Thoroughbred
from the Lardlaw Stables.

handling of the reins has made her much souight
by other owners, mnany of whose animals have
achieved success under her guidance. Mrs. Loewen
is a daughter of the late Col. Falk Warren, and
spent her early years in England. Like many other
English women, she favours the side-saddle. Her

ONE 0F THE YOUNGER EXHIBITORS.

Miss Lois Sharpe, Here Depicted With One of Her Blue Ribbon
Winnera.

Laidlaw, who now lives in Victoria, has always
brought a fine string of horses to the Vancouver
shows.

Miss Shover, like many western women, goes in
for'cross-saddle riding. She is a popular member
of Vancouver social circies and has always been
a great favourite with the horse show crowds, whose
applause is most hearty when she carnies off a
blue ribbon.

Mrs. Griffin, wife of Mr. Martin Griffin, who is
a member of the Ottawa famiiy of the same namne,
figured conspicuously in the recent show, in which
she was a prize-winner. Among the more youthful
equestriennes who have only recentiy become ex-
hibitors were Miss Ruth Maclean, whose skilfui
management of her spirited mount was much .ad-
mired; Miss Lois Sharpe, who was among the prize-
winners, and Miss Daphne Brougham, the young
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Brougham, who
was a popular exhibitor.

The youngest exhibitor was Miss FPlora Russell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russell, whose pony,
"ýjackie," won a championship in the saddle pony
class, while "Prudence," hier driving pony, was
awarded a reserve chamipionship, and ber "Radium
junior" aiso carried off a blue.ribbon as a champion.

Other womnen who played a prominent part in
the big show were Mrs. George n. Macdonald, Miss
Roberts, of Victoria; Mrs. Goldsmith, of Seattle;
Miss ?Farrell, of Portland; Miss Nanno Baker, Mrs.
Benjafieid. Mrs. D. C. McGregor, Mrs. S. L<. Howe,
Mrs. William Grundy, Mrs. J. A. Russell and Miss
Neli Senkier.

A FTER figuring at the Ottawa Horse Show,
1"1% the twelve splendid animais entered by Hon.
Adam Beck and Mrs. Beck, of London, Ontario,
will be shipped to London, Engiand, for exhibi-
tion. The international show at Olympia opens
on June the sixteenth. Several other Canadians
will also exhibit.

MRS. C. J. LOEWEN

Plsotographed ltlding for Miss Dunamuir, Dassghter of Xo.
James Dunsmîsir, of Victoria.
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AN OPPICER PROM KEDDLESTON.
Mr. N. J. 'Palmner, Secretary-Treasurer of the.

Saskatchewan Musical Association, ls
a Viollnîst

A SOLOIST» PROM INDIAN HZAD.
Mrs. Tribc Was the. Medallist Soprano in Last

Year's Saskatchewan Conxpetitions.

A SHIELD WINNER PROM MOOSE JAW.
Mr. G. C. Palnmer la Now the Conductor of a

Childreu's Choir Listed froni Regina.

A PRINCE ALBERT CONDUCTOR.
Mr. -W. J. Dann Hss a Choral Society Whlch

Zxpects to Win Still Another Prise lin
the, Saskatchewan Sangerfest.

S SKATCHEWAN music is developing-pres-tissimo. The 1913 annual provincial festival
which opens at Regina on Thursday, this
w eek, and continues until Saturday, marks

the highest point in amibitious development yet
reacbed in a country where musical progress is on

>a par with aIl commercial
activities.

This year, for the first
timie, New York will be
called in to judge Sas-
katchewan music.' Mr.
H. E. Krehbiel, critic of
the New York Tribu~ne,
wilI judge aIl the instru-
mental competitions. As
Mr. Krehbiel is the author
of a very remiarkably
good book, "How to
Listen to Muisic," he
should be a very good

Mr.F.Labah, onucorjudge. H-e has written
ofa I4assed Choir of~ oer musical works as

700 V.ices. Amierican correspondent
of the London M1usical

Times, bas lectured a good bit and is one of that
?,ggressive and cultured hierarchy of music criti-
-ism ini New York composed of H-enderson, Huneker

a Grand Challenge shield last year presented by the
city of Moose Jaw for the best concerted singing,
irrespective of class-he will conduct the massed
choir consisting of over seven hundred voices which,'accomnpanied by a massed Regina orchestra, gives
a concert in the Arena 1Rink on the last evenîng of
the Festival.

The entries this year include choral societies,
choirs, ladies' and maie choruises, children's choirs-
with special awards for rural school choirs--ladies'
male and miixed trios and quartettes, vocal soloists,
orchestras. bands, pianos, violins, cornets, trom-
bones, clarionet and flute. These entries are ar-
ranged in classes with due regard for amateur, pro-
fessional and other qualifications.

So many entries and classes bas necessitated an
arrangement whereby competitions are going on ini
two places throughout each day with the orchestral,
band and choir work reserved for the evening con-
certs ini the Arena Rînk. The First Baptist and
Knox Presbyterian churches are being used for
vocal and instrumental work respectively, with an
adjudicator for each.

D R. G. W. ANDREWS, judge of vocal work,. is
head ofthe Oberlin Conservatory of Music.

and is an organist and choirmaster of ability. He
bas visited Eastern Canada in his musical capacity.«The contestants are known only by numbers.
This was done at the hast Festival and bas become
a fixed rule. The difficulties attending such a plan
are great for the reporters, and the secretary, Mr.
N. J. Palmer, although very courteous and helpful
in aIl matters pertaining to the musical side of the
question, on the subject of cognomens, is as
adamant.

With such an increase of contestants, year by
vear. the idea of local festivalsq i-r heino,

section can meet at the provincial festival, which
wiIl be held as usual.

SIf public interest and mu 'sical enthusiasm are
worthý anything the West is bound to'become a
country of great musical progress. There neyer
was a time or place in Canada where so, much or-
ganizing enterprise was shown in any form of art
as the recent -developments in the three Prairie
Provinces, as well as in British Columbia. The
reason is, an abundance of good material and a
great need of musical art to make if e still more
interesting in a country where so mucli of the ini-
terest depends upon local conditions. As this is
being written a Made-in-Canada train is starting on
a summer's trip through the West. This is an elo-
quent and practical proof that the people of Can-
ada want as far as possible to spend their money
on things made in Canada by Canadians. The
Saskatchewan Music-Fest and the other festivals
of provincial associations ini the West arc just as
good evidence that Westerners are willing to spend
their money and organizing enthulsiasmn on art pro-
duced in Canada by people, many of whom were
until recently new arrivaIs, but are now good Cana-
dians, and aIl the more so because of their creative
interest in music.

There are hundreds of people in the West who
got a good musical training in England, Scotland,
Ireland or Wales, hefore coxning here as settiers.
There are hundreds of others who are interested in
music down east before coming west. There are
many others who brought with them musical en-
thusiasm born in continental Europe. The result
is a cosmopolitan musical character which is being
rapidly moulded with the concrete if e of the West
by ,just such enterprises as the Saskatchewan Fes-
tival. This is as truly a national work as building
railways and factories and settling the land with
farmers.

Sothern as Shylock
E Il SOTERNwith hsgifted wife, Juia

a Marowe, a c ditnuse roanticn

The Saskatchewan Music Festival
-,l Threc Days' Tournamient ai Regina, Beginning Tbursday, Mayv 22nd

By KATE HAWS MILES,
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"Ice Harvest," by Maurice Cullen; at tbe Canadian Art Club Exhibition.

Horatio Walker, New Prealdent of the. Canadian Art Club, in His Studio
on the, lsle of Orleans; the, Painter's Wife as Model.

An Art President F
ANADIAN painter reported to have got
;20,000 for a single canvas in New York,
s the new President of the Canadian Art
'hose sixth annual exhibition is now open.
Walker look<s considerably like the Rate

onit Morzan when a middle-aged miai. Had

i omer Watson, Past Presidçnt of the. Canadian Art Club.

Isle of Orleans
The exhibition shows progress and strong in-

dividualismi among the painters and a tendency to
a great diversity of style. But the average of in-
terest is high and the range of subjects varied.
There is a refreshing absence of the rnerely con~-
ventiornal landscape a.nd a rather distressing Iack
of good portrait and figure work.

The three mien whose canyases are miost nuimerous
are. Hforner Watson, Archibald B3rowne and Lawson.
Watson's work is always strong, mainly somre,~
teclinically excellent anid would ranlç him as a nlost
virile Caiiadian painter, if only he would get more
of thie real north-land Iight into his pictures. He
has~ a strong penchant for pioncer subjects.

JBrowne i. the sweet singer and the portrayer of
landscape dreanis. There is always a glanxour on
the trees; always a hush on thie river and always
a pensive glint to the moon at whatever stage of
its rising or waxing,

Lawson, who now ives ini New York, is a puzzling
pre-post-im pression ist sort of painter. Soine of his
pictures fairly dance with rare cc>iour. Most of thoim
look as though donc through a chicken-screen and
thie paint scraped off, Hie uses the palette knif e
more than the brush,

Suzor-Cote, of Arthabaskaville, has a number of
splendidly dazzling things that express well thie
French-Canadian's blithe appreciation of his own
country. Hie is a strong and daring painter and
considerable of a sculptor as weIl. Cullen's snow-
scapes are, as usual-ine. Williamson's Negro
Woman" is a masterpiece of character-expression.

"The. Risen Moon," by Archibuld Browne.
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" EUGENICS AGAIN"y
A CORRESPONDENT, Mr. Lewis F. Milîs,

of St. Stephen, N.B., writes me that he
'was "very much interested" in'my renmarks

on "E ugenics" in this department. He is
good enough ta ask if I have written anything else
on the subject; and, if so, when and where. And
then he is-shali 1 say, "bad" enough ?-to ask nme,
in case I have written nothing else on the theme,
to give him the namnes and "works" of other writers
who have deait with this delicate subject along
"similar lunes." "'Works" bas a very impressive
souind. It is much better than "books." I appre-
diate its use in this connection, even though it
compels me to expose my bibliographical nakedness
in the case and admit that I know of no "works"
taking my view. So far as I am aware, mny view
is strictly original. I inv.ented it. And I invented
it for the coURirR.

AND, after severai weeks, I stili think that I was
Sright. Nature is not only the Great Physi-

cian; but she is tbe great preventor of îii. Our
bcst doctors now prescribe nature-study nature-
obey natuire-co-operate with *nature. When you
are ilI, tbey simpIy remove whatever obstacles to
nature whicb xnay have fallen athward her course,
out of the way; and then advise you to "let nature
work ber cure." Where nature is bard on the in-
dividual, is that she doesn't want ta cure weaklings.
She wants to kill themn. She wrote ber bock, long
before Barrie, on "Better Dead." Naturaiiy, the
weaklings rebel. They do not want to die for the
benellt of the race. Tfhey have a selfish preference
toward living. So they mnake a fight for it-and
call in the doctars to belp them. But the best the
dactors can do for them is ta artificially fortify
the weak spot where nature is applying her punisb-
ment, and Sa hring them once mare in line with
nature's laws of heaith, And this is perfectly
legitimate, sa far as individuals g o. The man-pack
lias mnade this gain over the wolf-pack-it cures its
wounded instead of eating them. And, in the long
run, it gains by it; for many of the wounded become
again "first-class" figbting men."

BDUT, while this is gaod business as applied ta the
8 aiready-born, it is criminally bad business wheni

reiied upan ta cover up preventibie weaknesses in
the case of thase yet to be bora. For us ta say-
uWe have slcilled physicians anid we have scien-
tificaily equipped haspitals and we have niirâculous
drugs; and sa we will risk violating the Iaws of
nature and the bringîag into the warld af fore-
doonied ripples," is as cruel and stupid an exhibi -tion of wilful ignorance as could well bie imagined.
It is an abuse af medical skill. Tth b-re fnn n

"health attracts." Sometimes; but many a man is
drawn irresistibly to the pale and helpless "clinging
vine"; and maay a woman marries a feebie husband
because he so needs ber help. Write me down any
fancied Iaw of sex attraction, and I will produce
to you about as many exceptions as examples.

N O; nature bas not told us ber secret. What it
is that draws two people together, we cannot

even guess. Under such circumstances, surely the
proper method-admitting that the laws of nature
ought ta be foilowed-is ta ~Stand out of the way,
and let nature take ber course. Yet that is exactly
what we prudent and wise people wîll not do. On
this continent, we are very prone ta think that we-
are much better in this respect than the class-bound
and tradition-tied peopies of Europe. But I arn
not so sure. They are cruder about it over there-
tbey keep their young people in a more dependent
and docile state of mi, and then apply their iran
rules and regulations quite f rankly and even
brutaily. In some countries, tbey even delîberately
pick out wives for their sons, and husbands for
their daughters. We do nothing of that sort. But

Local

we drill into the minds of our chiidren ail these
formai maxims which goverfi the eiders over there;
and then let them-that is, our cbildren-apply
them for themselves. And the result is nlot so
noticeably different. Our children are spiendidly
precocious and remarkably soon develop quite as
much respect for "society" and "money" as their
eiders. In fact, it is flot an uncommon experience
on this continent to find the daughter of the house
more in awe of'social rank than eitber of her
parents. The European prides himself an keeping
"the mind of the -young persan" in nocent of much
knowledge; and then he looks after the marriage
of this impressionable infant himseif. The Arn-
enican prides himseif of having ýchildren who are
quite, as knowing as their eiders; and it is then the
children who manage their own marriages and
look after the social education of their parents.

'THE boys who make the cabIe despatches say1 tat they have started a "scbool of love" in
Germany. 1 don't know what they teach at it; but
it need not be quite a joke. No particular school
is needed, of course. But what is needed is that we
should enter into one vast conspiracy to, impress
upon the mind of youth th at "love" is the only
thing to be cons idered in choosing a mate for if e;
and that those who talk of "money" and "position"
and "prospects" at such times, are not only
blasphemers against the sacred Religion of Love,
but are colossal and conspicuous fools into the
bargain.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

vs. National Parsimony
Truro, May 12th, 1913.

E,'ditor,- CANADIAN COURZR:
The Monocle Mari, lai bis interestiag causerie Of May

luth, puts it down ta municipal and local parsimony
that in matters of educatian. and of highway iinprove-
ment of the Provinces of Canada are so backward.

Sucli an expianatian, while doubtless, sufficient ta
accouat for a goold xnany isoaatd cases of educational
stagnation and of bad. roads, is untenable as aecounting
for whist may be called a general failure in the main-
tenance of these greatest two public services, viz., edu-
cation and transportation. Is it not a truer explana-
tion ta say thiat we have failed in the-se two great
duties mainly because we 'have been taught ta consider
education and the highways not as national but merely
as provincial or parophial cancerns?

The Monocle Man believes it would be boetter for us
if these seirvices were administered by the Federal
Government and maintained by indirect taxation, as in
France. It is quite witbin the power of aur Fedierai
authorit les to deal with bath edication and the high 'ways by subsldizing provincial effort, just as the Fed-
oral (loverrament of the tjnited States has subsidîzed by
eniorinous sains of money and by enorinaus grants of
publie land the educational efforts of not oniy the newly
organized states of the union, but also the aider eastern
states thraugh wbose effort and sacrifice the West was
opened up and devekoped. Canada, wbose taxation for
Federal purposes bias growu so hunge as ta amount ta
little short of a scandal, bas, sa far, approprlated none.
of lier revenue ta eitber sehools or roses.

Our Federal taxation now amounits ta over $19 per
head, as eontrastedl witb $18 in Great Britain, $17 1-2
iia France, $19 in Argentins, $19 in New Zealand, $17 1-4
la Australia, $7 14 ia thie United States. And, not-
wvithstanding that none of thlese latter countries have

a national tax-rate as high as Canada's yet they ail
provide handsomiely for edulcation, for raads, and for
other services which we ini Canada have been taught
ta regard as xerely provincial or local concerns.

Thius, out of thie national revenues of Great Britain
saine inety-two million dollars, or river two dollars
per bead of the population, is apprapriated ta publie
education, and airer six millions ta raes.

In Frane, the national traury axsally contributeq
over sixty-four million dollars ta medication. In Ar-
gentina, .wbich bas alnost thse saine population as
Canada, publie education is assisted from the Federal
treasurv ta the amount of airer ten million dollars per
year. (And this, forsoath, in a Latin country!)

New Zealand, with a pai-alation of ane million, votes
ta education the suas of nearly five million dollars,
whicb is more than baîf as great as Ontario's aggre-
gate outlay, provincial and sectianal, on ber educa-
tianal systein.

The United States, notwithstandiug ber comparative-
ly slender Federal revenues, eontiaues ta subsidize stato
effort ia eduýation in a way that should make Cana-
dians aslsamed of their Ottawa rulers.

In Australia, while the central gùveraiment of the
Commonwealth dues nat dlrectly assist eduestion, it
renders possible a most generous provision for this as
for *very other provincial service by returning ta the
treasuiries of the several states a sum equai ta airer
six dollars per bead of their population.

Monéy bas becomne rather tao plentiful at Ottawa.
Men of "big business," and parliameatary magnates
assure thse ill-informed public that there, is scarcely
aniy limit ta our power to psy. And yet, tbey have ail
arouind tbem the spectacle of the worst roads in the
world and probably the poorest rural sebools.

DAVID SOLOIAN.

MONTREAL BASEBALL TEAM, 191 3
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Go ods "
And Other Recent Play Ventures

By JOHN E. WEBBER

BRIEUX is not altogether a stranger to us.
Not many seasons ago Mr. Laurence Irving
made a pilgrimage froin London on the
French playwright's behaîf and pleaded bis

-caim to public attention in eloquent terms. In
proof he submitted admirable presenitations in bis
own translations of "The Incubus" (Les Hanne-
tons) and "Tbe Three Daughters of* Monsieur
Dupont." But tbe actor's mission was not a suc-
cess. He was unable to conimunicate bis en-
thusiasms beyond a littie coterie of predisposed
admirers, and to tbe public generally, Brieux would
bave become littie more than a name but for
"Damaged Goods" and tbe Medical Revieuj of
Reviews.

Les Avaries, or "Damaged Goods," as it is in-

Miss 1

further spread practically unlimited. This harvest
is a direct consequence of tbe man's wilful mar-
niage against bis physician's entreaties. Profes-
sional ethics seal the doctor's lips and the wife,
kept in ignorance, is unable to protect berseif or
others from tbe ravages of a malady more deadly
than tubercuiosis. Such an outspoken presentation
of undeniable f acts cannot fail to bave a salutary
effect on the public conscience. The dangers it
exposes also disarm any possible objection on the
score of delicacy. Society and the bealtb of future
generations are of infinitely more consequence tban
private sensibilities. Tbe only pity is tbat tbere
is not some other medium tban the drama, which,
as an art, bas. duties and obligations of a positive
character to perform. But the fact remains tbat
tbere is not. The press is otberwise engaged-
chiefly in political triflings; and tbe pulpit bas not
contnibuted much to the discussion or propagation
of social trutb. The theatre, on the otber band, is
in intimate touch with the emotions of the public
and better positioned to reach its beart and con-
science tban eitber.

"Damaged Goods" is a mediýcai treatise in play
form. Brieux in this bas subordinated bis art to
wing bis-message direct into men's souis.

"The Necessary Evil," a recently publisbed one-
act play by Charles Rann Kennedy, author of "The
Servant in tbe House," contains quite as obvious
a preacbment on tbe subject of moral cleanness,
with a hint also of the theme of "The Blindness of
Virtue." Mr. Kennedy's play has not yet'been pro-
duced, so that it is impossible to speak of its acting
qualities.

ýEVI VAL as weii as "1reform" has been
prominent in the spring activities. To "Tbe

Beggar Student" and "Tbe Geisha" inciuded in a
former account, bave now been added tbe ever-
popular "Mikado" and "Iolantbe." In dramatic re-
vivals we bave bad Lester Wallack's "Rosedale";
Pinero's "The Amazons," and Augustus Tbomas'
oid time favourite, "Arizona." "Rosedale" was
first produced fifty years ago and bas been revived
a niumber, of times since. For the benefit of tbis
generation an outline of the play may be in order
at this time. Lady May bas been left a widow and
the terms of the will forbid ber remarrying witbout
tbe consent and approvai of Col. Cavendish May.
If he refuses to agree and the Lady May persists,
her rights to tbe property pass witb ber remarriage
to the Colonel and ber young son. The Colonel, of
course, proves to be a designing villain. With the
assistance of a Gypsy and ex-convict, be determines
to get possession of tbe entire fortune by refusing
lis consent to a marriage and making away with
the boy at the same time. Tbe villainy is exposed
tbrougb tbe lover of Rosa Leigb, sister of the man
Lady May wants to miarry. H le invades tbe Gypsy
camp wbere the young Sir Arthur bas been kept
prisoner a year, captures and returns bim to bis
mother and at the same tixue fastens the crime firmiy
on tbe Coionel's shoulders.

"The Amnazons" had its first New York presen-

Miss Chrystal Hene, in "Arizona."

tation in 1894. The story teils how Lady Castie-
jordan, out of respect to ber late husband and dis-
appointed that ber only three cbiidren are girls
instead of boys, brings them up in maie attire and
familiarizes them with ail the sports and pastimes
peculiar to men. Interest in the present revival, at
any rate a large share of it, is undoubtedly due
to the presence of Miss Billie Burke, in the part of
"Tommy" the girl wbo grew up a boy. The man-
agement, properly appreciative of this f act, took
pains to announce this as the charming actress's
first appearance on the stage in boy's clothes. Not
to underestimate the privilege of this introduction
to hitherto unrevealed charms, we would like to
plead the abundant acting charms of the young
lady as sufficient: reason for attendance.

IN New York, lighter offerings have the caIl.
"Are You a Crook ?" 1y William J. Huriburt,

ligbtiy satirizes the prevailing demand for crook
plays, through the experiences of a young girl pre-
disposed to crook play matinees. The manner in
which piays of this class develop heroics ieads ber
to idealize the gentleman burgiar in quest of whom
she complicates the domestic relations'of her own
and kindred families in three acts of satirical farce.
The locale includes a fashionable Long Island
estate and the roomns of a young bachelor in Wash-
ington Square. "Are You a Crook ?" opens the new
Longacre Theatre, the most recent addition to the
aiready appaliing list of Broadway playbouses.

Madame Bernhardt is also witb us for a two
weeks' engagement prior to ber departure for
Europe. This aiso completes a tour of the vaude-
ville stage of Amnerica. Scenes f rom ber famous
plays make up ber programme each afternoon and
evening.

azo~ns."

office
"B :

Scene from Act 3, in "Are You a Crook?» in Whieh Marguerite Clark and George Fawcett are the Star.
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Topwn Planning
AGEN'-TLEMAN who bas just returned fromnt¾the "Caniference an City planning," in Chi-.

c1ga,~ reports that Alberta's Town PlanningAct adea gea~imprssion upon the delegatesassembled there. They were surprised that this neýwlaw sbould be the most progressive of its kind inthe world perbaps. It provides that five per cent.of the municipal area is necessary for park pur-poses, a mast liberal provision; that one-haif ofthe increment in value of the real estate benefittedby a town-planning schenie, shail go ta the munici-pality; and gives full powers ta every mnicipalityta, carry out everting necessary for "efficientaperatian of the schemne."
Ail those interested in any way in town planningshould get a copy of Alberta's act and study it.The subject is important fram a local as well asa national standpaint. When the City PlanningCanference meets in Toronto next year, Canadiansshould be prepared ta take full advantage of thediscussion.

The Western Situation
IV7ISTERN CANADA needs sympatbetic con-1Ysideration at the presenit tinie. Real estatewas over-boomed anid the inevitable reactionbas set in. Agreements for sale are being sold ata discount running tram 25 ta 60 per cent. Therate of interest is high. Farmers who have madethemselves land-poor and piled up debts are beirngtaugbt a severe lesson. Some of theni are beingfareclosed. The newer cities and towvns are findingit difficult ta selI debentures. The speculativebuilder is paying froni ten ta twenty per cent, forboans.

Witb a situation like this, the bankers, whole-salers and manufacturers should be generous andforbearing' Tfie west is expanding rapidly, andthe people must bie boused anhd fed. The buildingmust gn on n"' 0

Legislature at the last session giving municipalities
power ta guarantee. bonds of housing companies tathe extent of 85 per cent. of the, paid-up capital.Such companies are restricted to six per cent., earn-ings; ail profits over this go ta the benefit oftenants. .The other provinces will no doubt watchthe course af eventsinOntaria, with considerableinterest, and, if success fohlows on the heels of thenew act, will introduce sitnilar. legislatian.

Perhaps the chief points ta bie emphasized arethat housing companies will help men whoather-wise wonld not be able ta get decent homes andwîll also, set new standards in architecture, light-ing, ventilation and sanitary arrangements. Ahousing association will not do its Whale.duty unlessit raises the 'standards of the homes for workingmen
in the community in which it operates.

PreiÎer Borden's Speech
fREMIER BORDEN'S speech on the third read-jing of the Bill was an excellent performance.

It presented the Conservative side of thenaval question in a; masterly Way and. was insplendid taiste throughout. Further, it indicatesthat the Premier is thînking of establishing a Cana-dian navy ultimately. Like Mr. Bourassa, he iswilling ta canstruct dry-docks and lie pramised taconstruct them onj bath the Atlantic and Pacific atan early date. These wiIl be an aid to commercialshipping as well as an assistance ta the Admiraltyof Great Britain. 1le will also, establishi naval baseson the Atlantic and Pacific "entirely within aur owncontrai." The harbours and 'ports can be fartified.He may even go so far, lie intimated, as ta provide"torpedo boats and othér similar craft" ta helpprotect these parts. He alsa announced that thenaval college at Halifax is ta bie maintained as wellas training ships. For the latter purpose, lie woulduse the ships of the hydrograpbic snrvey and thefisheries cruisers. Other small cruisers would beadded.
It will thus bie seen that Premier l3 orden doesnot intend ta repeal the Canadian Naval ServiceAct passed by bis predecessors in office. H1e willcontinue the work of training Canadians for thenavy. A despatch fram Vancouver says that theRainbow is ta be abandoned and the 120 mienaboard ber placed an shore. In view of Mr. Bar-dlen's utterance, the despatcb is probably ipislead-ing. Mr. Barden bas no intention of abandoning~he two trainuing slips which Canada now bas, butrather toa dd ta their number.

There may bce those wbo daubt this and wbobelieve tbat Mr. Borden will yield entirely to Mfr.Bourassa and the Nationalists However, if tlheywill carefully read Mr. Borden's speech o~f lastw'eek, they muist bie convisnced that thie Gavernmentias no intention of allowlng Canada's naval serviceo consist wbolly of Dreadnoughts wbicb are taorm part af Mr. Cburchill's proposed "Imperial
3quadron."

parties hate an in dependent-whether he is withthem or against .them. Thle constituency whicheleets him apologizes for him, and his friends tell
him lie is a fool.

0f course, it is ail wrong. Tfhe people sbould
encourage, a member who shows independence.
The newspapers should applaud him. Independents
outside his constituenc-y ýhould Write him. notes ofcongratulation. He should be treated as a hero.Ail honour, therefore, ta the five Nationalists wha,
voted Liberal and to Col. Maclean, of St. John, who
voted Conservative.

I3row-beating the SenateD &E 0S a. section'of the Conservative party desire
the -Senate to, thro.w out the Navy Bill? If
sa, they are moving very cleverly to. thisend. Certain machine brand Conservative organs

are engaged in threatening the Senate with "re-
form" or annihilation in the event of the bill meeti-
ing.,with a mishap while in the Upper Hanse. The
Senate has heard these threats before, and is tooblase to fear that any government living in expec-
tation of long years of power and reward for it 's
political supporters wvill destroy what is boulnd ta
become one of its own bulwarks.

Bath parties have contributed of thecir strong men
ta the Senate. Althougli Senate appointments are
usually mnade becauise of partisan service,'there are
few weaklings. If political experience, business
ability, cu4lture and affluence count as assets Înlaw-making, then the Senate easily ranks with the
H-ouise of Commons. The Upper Hanse, it is true,
lacks in direct responsibility ta the people; but ap-
preciating the tact, it is the more likely ta give
serions consideration ta a measure which bias the
endorsation of the majarity of the people's repre-
sentatives.

The Senate is rightly jealous of its prerogatives
and the coarse threats of extinction are well cal-
culated ta goad it inta action which, we believe,
wouild be detrimenital ta the prestige of Canada
within and without the Empire.
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STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS IN PEACE AND WAR

r the Fall of Scutari. One of the Most Thrilling Incidents of Modern Timies Was the Entry of the Victorionas Montenegrîn Troops Into the Captured City. This Picture Shows Thern
Full March, Headed by Their Band. The Price Paid by Montenegro for This Triuinph Was Large, but Montenegrin Honour and Integrity Demanded That There Should he no Retreat.
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Fanciers of the French Bull Toy Hdld an Exibit in one
the Hote Astor, New York, a Few Days under

Ago. SalvoJatile Was Shown by h ouse
Mrs. Mary Winthrop Turner.

Emancipation for Housewives
WO cups of joy there are, to drink of in tlie

I year's passing-Septemnber days, and
jJune's-two brimming cups of cheer.

-Fýaclh year their luscious greens and their
ripening scents are poured for our strengtliening.
In youth we quaif, unchecked, 'tis our riglit. But
when youtli with flying f eet has gone, wlien cares
corne, and brain and heart are confused with
rolanningas. when more than ever liefnre we need

At the Sign'
of the Maple

A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

through July, and easily "cauglit up" with sewing and everything.
So, in like manner, did 1 take September, its incense-breathîng

rnorns, its hazy noons, its yellow, dreamy eves. As before, 1
neglected nothing truly vital for comfort of the household, but,
September was mine, and from the first day to the last I let
its vagabond vagrant spirit possess tue. I was "on the road"
again, after being shut in civîlized houses-for ten years!

Not the newly-organized Browning Club, flot a booth at the
Charity Fair, flot a Bridge party at my neighbour's bouse, nor
my neighbour's wif e, nor anlything that was unneedful effort of
body, mind, or will, could tempt me from my cheer. The shackles
had fallen, I was f ree 1

Some days I only puttered around the gardens. Sometimes we
wandered to the woods, the children and I, and rustled our feet
through the fallen leaves, and on several sunny afternoons I
made a visit to friends outside the town, lbvely rural walks
through old-time scenes, and sweet, blessed communion with
these old-time friends.

ID flot make a jar of peach preserve that year,, nor. did
f plum nor pear, nor have I in any of the years since
o flot greatly miss them. For a very few cents more
and jar and sugar would cost, I can buy them, if I
as fresh and alm-ost as tasty as my own-whule Septei

s but once in every year of a woman's if e.
eare ail happier for these cups of joy. The children

ed that they are "mother's mnonths," and have cauglit
tion- of the happy-go-lucky spirit. They join me oftei
valks, and even condescend to ask me on their fishing 1
dlemands, ail around, are ligliter, the supply more appreci
Iow me, mothers.
u women in the country, wander around the orchard
n and in fruit. Go to the top of that huil you have
ng wistfully these many years! The crown of glory it y
ryou, lias been for you, and ye "would flot" take it. )

s the pasture to the fields where your men are plougl
iewly-turned turf has a breath of strength, and your
ike to show you the plans for their planting. P'ack a ba
norning, and tell them you will ail have dinner tog(

the big beecli tree instead of at the stuiffy, stove-h<
Tliey mnay laugli, at first, and perhaps neyer act-

admit to you the charmn of it, for that is ever a
man's way. But they will flot refuse the dinner,
and you will have had your whole happy day in
God's good outdoors.

You women of the city, go on that car ride you
have often planned, to park or pond; have your
husband join you at the noon hour, and dine to-
gether from basket or restaurant. Go to the public
gardens of an afternoon, with a new magazine
tinder your arm, and read it through at a sittîng,
love story, and poems, and contributors' club.
Linger a bit by the fountain, while the squirrels
and the birds clip and twitter around you. Walk,
at sundown, along some sequestered street, and let

ilp- i- n lnw nf the riuiet hour into vour soul.

ýther At the Show of the French Bull Toy, Mrs. J. S.
,ated Campbell Exhibited Her Diminutive Canine

With the Vcry Appropriate Appella-
aially tion of Campbell's Kid.

National Chapter. Reports, advanced by Mrs. Van
Wart, President of the Provincial Chapter, of New
Brunswick; by Mrs. Hiannington, of Victoria; by
Mrs. A. Wilson Smith, of Winnipeg, and by Mrs.
Henshaw, of Vancouver, were among the factors
producing a wealth of discussion. Thle Order's
ideals and accomplisliments were 'set forth ably and
acceptably by Miss C. Welland Merritt, of St. Cathi-
arines. The Chapters, individually, have been sur-
prisingly active and the year's work, in tlie aggre-
gate, is tremendous.

A gracious f eature of the big convention was a
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Amateur Gardeners
The Summer Garden

Timely Hinis on the Planting of Tender Flon>ers-Some Noble Plants Seldom Seen-A void Mono!ony

By E. T. COOK

THE weather of the past few days
has certainly not sent a thrill of
exultation through the heart of
the amateur gardener, but, per-

haps, the cold spell is for the best. The
torrid heat that came suddenly about
three weeks ago caused much anxîety
and the freezing temperature that fol-
lowed in time to check a precocious de-
velopmnent was generally welcomed. At
the time of writing, weather conditions
are decidedly wintry, but it is neyer
safe to plant tender flowers until quite
the end of the month, meanwhule "bard-
ening" them off to adapt the growth to
changed conditions. Many of the
failur'es with tender plants may be traced
to hurried development and their sickly
shoots are not prepared to face, perhaps,
cold nights and piercing east winds.
Even in the early days of june whenA
purchasers insist upon receiving strong
plants that have not been nurtured in a
forcing temperature, this advice applies equally
to vegetables and flowers.

One of the cardinal virtues of thoughtful gar-
dening is an avoidance of mono-tony. There is a
certain sameness in the general composition of
flower beds or masses of plants, and when repeated
year after year an impression is formed that only
a few types of plants are capable of supplying ef-
fective showing. Large green-houses, conserva-
tories, and general accommodation for tender plants
of marked vigour of growth are increasing yearly,
and these, during the wînter months, may well
shelter the few kcinds that are mentioned, or, if
these cannot be spared wholly for tliat purpose, a
cellar, absolutely frost proof may be brought into
service. TUB GARDENING.

A simple f orin of gardening is appropriately de-
scribed as "Tub gardening," and it consists of
growing certain shrubby flowering plants in tubs
and placing them about the garden from early
summier until the frosty days. Parns'are very
beautiful in their cool leafiness, but they are friends
we should value more if they were sometirnes less
in evidence. It is then the fiowering shrub steps
in, as it were, to give variety a wvelcomne break-away
from imere routine. What are these plants? it may
well be asked. I shall confine the list to the Af rican
Lily or Agapanthuis Nerium, better known, per-
haps, as Oleander Orange, including Citrons,
Abutilous, Myrtles, Veronîcas and Hydrangeas.
The sweetly scented Cape Geraninnis or Pelar-
gonitums might be added, but those named will
suffice a't first. There is nothing troublesome to
overcomie in their cultivation, and though the Aga-
panthuts and Abutilon May flot be f amiliar to many,
that is no reason why we here should flot enjoy
these lovely fiowers as well as those who have their
habitation 'in other lands. TIhe shrubby plants 1
have namned, as many Canadians well know, are
muich used in Great Britain, France and Germany,
and those who have visited the gardeas of Mr.
Leopold de Rothschild, New London, 1_ngland, will
recall the great tubs of shrubs, the chief attraction
of which are the fiowers. Oleanders are grown
with great success in the Dominion, and it would
be pleasant to see their popularity increased. The
cultural details are simplicity itself. Two essentials
to success are stishine and abundant waterings.
The bud dropping, so often complained of, is simply
the result of a dry soil, which is only necessary
when the growth is at rest, A coach-house, en-
tirely frost proof, or a warmn shed, will give thiern
the reauiired shielter during winter. When springz

Pastoral Scene. Bungalow on Mr. A. T. Hardy's Farm at Brockvil

Africa. Its colour-a true blue-is unfortunately
not too common, and when the tubs containing
the plants are placed against a dark green, leafy
background, there is no doubt about their beauty.
It is known botanically as Agapanthus Umbellatus,
and a white counterpart exists to the blue, but
begin with the type first. I should enjoy seeing
this flower as plentiful as the big flaming Canna,
and wish that the samne could be written of it here
as in Europe. "TPhe blue Agapanthus everybody
grows in tubs." 1 had almost forgotten that the
plants must be f ull of roots before a host of flowere
comes to greet the summer and fail months, and
neyer stint the water, supplementing it by a dose
of liquid manure each week.

OTHeR FýLoWtRINÙ SHRUES.

There is a class ot shrub so easily grown that
it is surprising it is not everywhere, the Veronica,
and the wine red V-speciosa and the purple V-im-
perialis are the giants among the speedwells. They
are of the saine race as the sweet littie speedwells
that seem to blink in the summier sunshine. 'Phese
shrub Veronicas will stand even rough usage, but
must liave sjielter from f rost, as in the case of the
African Lily. 0f the Abutilon I shaîl write lit-
tle, 'becatise as f ar as 1 arn aware it is very rare,
but there is no reason why, as horticulture and an
appreciation of fine gardening deepens, these beau-
tiful flowering shrubs should not be grown in tubs
by aIl who wish for striking effects in sumimer and

fali. The growth is flot entrancing, but the wealth
of flower belîs drooping f romn the siender stems
will captivate the almost callous. These bells are
sometimes pure golden yellow and rich crimson,
but the shades of colouring are innumerable and
tuever tinpleasant. These f ew notes will, it is

hoped, arouse some interest in a class
of shrub that is unknown to many, and
there is happily small risk of f ailure if
the most ordinary care is taken during
the various courses of the plant's
growth.

A Popular and Wholesome
Vegetable

Notes about thec Cabbagc Tribe u>htch is flot sa
mucb understood as it should Be

By GEORGE BALDWIN

T HE Cabbage is too well kont

one of our most valuableclasses of veg-
etables. It is eaten in three popular
formns, which vary much in -respect of
their wholesomeness. These forms are:
the sliced raw cabbage, pla in boîled

le. cabbage, and saîted cabbage, or sour-
crout, the favourite dish of the Ger-

Mans. In the first form, raw cabbage is sliced
fine and eaten with vinegar, cither quite cold or
hât enough merely to wÎit the vegetaPle.' It is
oneý of the lightest and most wholesome foods in
existence and cannot be too highly recommended.
Boiled cabbage takes longer to, digest, and Sour-,
crout almost as much so as boiled cabbage. The
other forms of cabbage, such as the caulifiower,
broccoli, kale, etc, supply the epficures of ail colin-
tries with sonie of their greatest delicacies.

Much has been written of cabbages, and yet
they are strangers to snany a garden. 1 hope that
this article will suggest soine idea that may prove
of practical value. As there are upwards ci fiËve
hundred kinds of cabbage, it would bie difficult
to go into detail, so we will confine our remarks
to the varieties Most suitable for an ordinary
garden. T Ht S m -D

The first question of importance is the seed.
Everyone is aware that to get good results you
Must procure the best seed. I have found froin sev-
eral years' experience that our seedsnien are reliable,
although years ago you could not rely upon them.
I do not recommend sowing seed for the very
early cabbages, as very few people have the f acili-
ties, but the plants can be bought at a reasonable
price. F~or the late or main crop, by aIl means
sow your own seed about the end of May,
either in a f rame, or ini the open, providing you
have a warm corner. Sow seeds thinly, about
haîf an inch deep, in rows 4 inches apart; thin
out the seedlings in the rows to 4 inches apart.
Af ter they 'have formed the second pair of leaves
plant them into their allotted place as soon as
large enough.

TEZ Soi.

ltuis a well kçnown f act that cabbage, if properly
attended to, will grow on almost anY kind of soi,
but the best is a rich clay loamn. A stiff dlay,
which is frequently found in the gardens of new
bouses, where the clay f rom the cellar is 'ncor-
porated with mortar,' brick rubbish and building
material of ail descriptions, is certaiflly not an
idleal place for cabbages. It inust be cleared at

once of ai rubbisii, and some mnanure and sand,
if possible. must be well dug in. No inatter how

gcod the soil is, large quantîties of rotten manure
are very beneficial. in the event of being unable
to procure mnanure, the next best thing to do is

to get about fifty pounds of f ertilizer (suitable for
vegetables) f rom your seedsmnan, who bas it bagged'
up ready for delivery. Eifty Pounds is sufficient
for a garden 25 f eet 'widle by 60 f eet long. TIhrow

this on broadcast, after the soil bas been dug, then
rake it in before planting, giving each plant from
eighteen inches to two f eet of space each way.

INiS£CTS.

There are two insects whicli inf est the cabbage
most, and they are the green cut-worlll in the

youn'g plants, and the green caterpillar. 1 fi nd
f rom experiencec that these two pests. are the most
trouhlesolTlC, At the stage when thie plants are

A Page for
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just recovering from the shoc< of being
tomn from the seed-hed, or box in1 whieb
they wera bought, growth is necessarily
slow. This is when the cut worma gets
in Ms fine work by gnawîng -the stem
either tbrough or partly. ec, eausing the
plant to wlit, and!die. A dusting of air-
slacked lime Ipixed with, equal parts of
sulphur, la a good remedy. Dust it on
and arouind the plant. This also pre-
vents attackig from, the ca.bbage mag-
got, wbieh ents the roots. Haîf a pound
of Pyrethrumi powder, inixed with two
pounds of commnon foeur, and scattered
ou in the samne manner, is also -good.
The-se two remnedies are aiso excellent
later on, when the cabbage lias formed
its head and the. green caterpillar be-
gins toF get busy. A liglit dusting of
eitiier once a week will keep the=, in
check.

Keep the seedlings moist, but nlot
sodden, until they are transferred to
the garden. Thýen use the hoe as fre-
quentIy as possible. When ground is
not wtt, give a good soaking once a

many. We may plant the white To-
bacco or Nicotiana, Heliotrope, Stocks,
and sturdy littît Sweet Peas, and sow
the night scented stock (Matthiola)
this place of flower scents should
'le fleur the bouse.' When the heat of
the.day is over a sweet fragrance will
floai in through the open windows mak-
ing the home seaux ail the better for
sucli surroundings. Ail the things
nained xnay be sown or planted out
now.

A Hint to Straw.berry Growers
By W. A. DIER, OTTAWA

I N au excellent article on -Strawber-
ries by Mr. Dier ini the seventh an-

nuai report of the Rlorticultural Soci-
eties of On~tario occurs this note: "One
of thie eneinies to which the strawberry
ie subject is the white. grub. It lis the
larva of the. May heetle. The grub
wJien fully grown le about an inch and
a hlf long, anxd three-eigh>ths of an
inch thick, nearly white, with a brown

PLANT YOURS NOW.
Summer Flowera Abloomn in the. Garden of B. J. Dignsm, Bewsey Lodge, Avenue Road,

Toronto.

weather, removing
the. sil until the

d tixemselves out
get the hoe in be-

ier Early la one of
cabbages for early,

1 liad splen-did
itli Giory for xnid-
Ball-bead for late
is. a ' ood Savoy,

ind desxre to grow
sae Sprouts, Snow-
ind Sutton's Dwarf
st for gardens sur-
F board fences.

head. They are usually more numer-
ous in aid pastures and ineadows than
elsewhere, because their principal food
is the rootýs of different kinds of grass.
The. old sods offer protenction against
birds whuich devour themn. Therefore,
it is flot safe to plant in newly plowed
sod, but it is better te oeeupy the
grourni with Borne crop which requires
conslderable hoeing and eultivation for
at least two years before planting to
strawherries. Thits gives the. birds à
chiance to elear thc. ground of this pest.
Ri<rA1 f h&Ma~t AIV rru -1iý

The "KING" Heèatinig Syâ'
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KIN G" Radiators, solves
the house-heati.ng. problems.

LIFE SUPPLEMENT.

The "KING" Bolier lias ALL
the latest imnprovenwnts lai
operatîng equipment and fuel
saving featurep knowu to
boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KiNTG" patented grates
aud shaking mechanism are of
the side lever adjustabsle cou-
struction and are .simple
enough for a ehild to, under-
stand, yet the most efficient
ash remover yet produced. No
boîts or pins are used in at-
taching grates to the conneet-
ing bar.

No. 6 111gb Base "Kîus" Boler. showâss
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET 'tOMFORTABLEî HOMES:'
It explais. very thoroughly.

STEEL a.nd RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 1oi St. John St.

Agende.s in ail Ieading cihies.

1.1 N

weelc

tem
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Courierettes.
SOMEBODY stole some naval plans at

'Washington. No danger of that
sort of thing bappening at Ottawa.
Nothing worth etoaiing.

Statisticians tell ns that a pair of
files wlll breeti a famiiy of a couple of
million during n summer. Swat one
nou' and tbink of the terrible slaughter
yen make.

A lawsnit tint began in 1812 le near-
iag its end. What'a the hurryl

A Toronto lad named Gooday Tan
nway fram home. ýHa said "1good da.v"
ta hie pater and mater, so to speak.

The suffragette arson equad is doing
ite hast ta prove the Kipling assertion
tint "'the feenale of the species ismore
deadly than thcmae.

U. S. Senators are no longer to be
supplieti with minerai water lin the
Sena-te. Who w<>rriee? Not, tic &-n-
atore.

Society u'omen are taking up the fad
of u'earing tie Englieli monocle. And
lnaspite of it- sine, of thint continue
ta look prettyý

A Texas girl poscd as tic gotidees cf
Plianty, for the design on tic new issue
cf Yankee Mils.ý '-Sc will be snuch
worshipped hereafter.

Bars in Ontario now open at 8 a.m.
D4d yen note w-bat a largo number of
cbaps are no longer eariy. risers?

Saine Taranto tan collectore forgot ta
pay their own taxes within the timo
limit. Evor notice hou' somte foliks are
e0 bnsy inaking other people behave.
that Vhoy themeves fosrget tiair little
duties T

Might Make a Deal.-Haifax, N.S. is
hereafter ta have a Boardi of Conirol.

Halifax might get one at reducoti
rates juet ucu' by adidressing "City
Hasll, Toirenta, Ont."

bt
The Pertinent Query-"You ar now

at the eati of your troubles," emiled thc
banign aid preacher alter ha bat- tieti
the nuptial knot.

Anti thore was u'ondcr la the. eyeà
of the yanng husbanti as lio asketi
annlcuuiy, "Whlch endi?"

at
One Humdred Francs.-MeGllivray

Knawles one of aur weli-kaown Cana-
dian paintors, telle
an amnsing story of
a aiitlous artist chcar-
aoter, Stettior, froin
Bolgium wviai lie

"Look here, Stettier, if you want ta
keep. that last hundred francs a while
longer, do so, and send At to nie when
you niake good."

"Ah, M'sieu Knowies, I must pay it
now. I nevare make good. I was ho.
hind once one htundred francs. I have
nevare caug'ht up. Merci!"

Nonsense from the Pacifie.-An ad-*
venturous correspondent la Victoria,
B.C., sonde the two folawing limericks
expressing his separate regard for the
girl of Victoria and the girl of Van-
couver. These iirnericks wcre rejected.
by the regular humour editor of tuis
page and turneti over to tic sporting
edîtor, who thought thcy were too
charactaristie ta omit. Ail loyers of the
eternaliy feminine wlll probably agree
that these effusions are well worth ail
the practicai experionce that the anthor
lad, ta live through bof ore being able to
indite sucli a concentration of fancif nI
ideas :
There was a young maid of Vancouver,
Se swcet that yau couidn't improve hier;

But it raineti there 0one day,
And she melted away:

With, a siovel they, hati to remove bier.

There was a young mai of Victoria,
So clever, sic slmply woulti bore ye,

When she spoke of a dreain,
I thaught I shoulti ecreain;

For she calied it a phantasmagoria.

The Teeting Time.--The average man
nover renlizes what an awful - nir ho
couiti become witli pi-oper practico until
the assessor coine around ta ask: hlm
about his income.

te t
An Apt Retort.--She--"'Why s a maxi

lîke a potato?"
He~Igive it up."1

Shie-"Because tiey cf ton get lnto
hot water.Y

He-«Aii almost invai-iably it ja the
women who put thoin there.

Bock Review Note.-Have you~ iioted
that some popular novoliets are overy
bnsy writing best sellers that they ian't
get time ta tura out a gooti book?

Miotior Puzzle Solve.-We ara juat
beglnning to roalize why the Engll.h
suffragettes bave taken te the ue of
bombe.

Otier missiles have to ho thrown 'with

s4Yme degree of accuracy to be effective.
A boýmb ean bc tossed by a woman with
less control than a bush league south-
paw and, stili do quite a bit of damage.

Profit by Mistakes.-He-"There are
two classes of people in this country
who .particu]arly profit by the mistakes
of other people."

ýSbe-"jWhat are t-hey 1"
He-"ýThe issuers of inarriage licenses

and the -clergymen."

The Probiem, Solved.
SAID Churchill unto Asquith,,
~"Ihave a littie scheme

To settle all this suffrage fuse
And let oid John Bull dream.

Let us -maroon the militants
On sanie isle-that's rny plan!"

Said Asquith unto Churchill,
"Great! Let's ch-oose the Isle of

Man 1"'

Tiiat'e tic Question.-Ex-President
Taf t sent ta the White Flouse for, the
picturo of Roosevelt that hle 'lef t there.

It would be interesting ta know just
what hae wants te do with it.

Adrniration.--"Bunknrn le said to
have chenteti his iawyer out of, a gooti
round sum. What do you think of a
man like that 7"

"lie muet b. a blameti smart man."ý

Tim. Jordan andi Hie Homere-"Big
Timýhp drives rem la!"1

Thatsa the slogan that the f >ans at,
Torontô bail gaines rmise when Timothy
Jordan, first baernan, and champion
home rua hâteor of t he International
Lengue, stops up ta the. plate with thie
bases full.

But few of thoso saine fane are aware
that the big siugger le mightiiy super-
stitions, about his circuit cloute. He le
fiimly of the opinion tint ho cannot,
.hît a horner under certain conditions, or
while anything le worrying hlm.

And thereby hangs this littie tale of
Big Tim and, a Toronto sporting editor
who, hati used a'big double columa eut
of Jordan, on hie page. Of course, the
player wanted a dozen copies of that
papor andi the photograph from, which
the eut was madie. The newspaper man
proniedt ta bring tbem to, the bail
grounds next day. Tim. wont into thce
gaine andi did soe m iihty swatting.

Next day the sporting editor f argot
ail about his promise ta Tim. Tiie firet-
sacker u'ae disappointeti. lie was la
the dumps ail afterno. He hit woak
grounders to the infielti or poppoti up
fiies into thc bandla of the fieider8. Hie
batting 'was away off.

But tie picture andi the psa>ers caine
on tihe foil<wing day. Tim. waa tickled.
Il. went to bat andi smashed a hoer
into thc right field blcachers ta the
groat deliglit of thc populace. As ho
trotteti up to, the plate ho grinneti at
the sporting editor anti gave lm a sign
that saiti, "I told you u'hat would ýhap-
'Pan when 1 got lem.'

Thon T'lm taak a notion that hio
woulti lilce two nice photographie en -largomente af his pidture fer framning.
The. editor imndertook ta gat them for
hlm. But again there u'ae a delay of a*
couple of days. Tim's battine averaize

The Royal Military College
of Canada.

T HERE are few national institutions
of more value and interest to the

country than the Royal Military Col-
lege of Canada. Notwithstanding this.
its object and the work it in accomp-
lishing are no4- sufficiently understood by
the general public.

The College is a Goverament institu-
tion, designed primarily for the purpo..
of giving instruction la ail branches of
mulitary science to cadets and officers
of the Canadian Mliîtia. In fact, it cor-
responds ta Woolwich and Sandhurst,

The Commandant and military in-
structors are ail officers on the active
list of the Imperial army, lent for the
purpose, and there is la addition a comn-
plets staff of prof essors for the civil
subjects which form. snch an import-
ant part of the Coilege course. Medical
attendance la also providod.

Whilst the Collage is organized on a
strictly mllîtary basis the cadets recoive
a practical and oedentific training lin
subjects, ossential to a sound modern
education.-

The course includes a thorough
grounding laý Mathematics, Civil En-
gmeerin.g, Surveying, Physies, Charn-
try, French and English.

The -strict discipli ne maintained. at
the College is one of the mont valuable
featuras of the course, and, la addition,
the constant practice of gymnaistica,
drills and outdoor exorcises of ail kinds
ensures health and excellent physicaI
conditionz.

Commissioni in ait 'branches of the
Imperial service and ýCanadian, Perman-
ent Force. are offéred &nnual1y.

The diploma of graduation, is consld-
ered by the ýauthorities coniducting the.
examination for Dominion Land Sur.
veyor toa be equivaleat to a nversity
degree, and. by the Regulationz of the
Law' Society of Ontario, it obtxalus the
same examptions as a B3.A. degroe.

The length of, the. course il thre
years, in thtree terme of 91/moth
each.Q

The total cost cf the course, including
board, uniforni, instructional. mataril,
and ail extras, in about $M0.

The annual competitive examination
for admission to, the Coliege, takell place
la May of eacli yaar, at the hoadquart-
ers of the several military district,.

For full particulars regarding this ex-
arnination andi for any other informe-
tion, application shouiti be Made to the.
Sacrctaxy of the Militia Council, Ottawa,
Ont.; or ta the Commandant, Royal
Milltary Collage, Kjlton, ont. y
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Canada To-Morrow
(Concluded from page 10.)

$500,000,000. If our rural population
grows proportionately we would be
producing at leaat five turnes as mnucli
each year or a total of twenty-five, hun-
dred million dollars worth of grain and
other fieldi crops. Picture to yourself
the number of trains and steamboata
tilait will b.e required to transport these
crops ta their ultimate mnarket.

Canada's foreign trade is increasing
at a tremendous rate. The total of the
last twelve months ia just over 1,000
millions. In 1950, if we keep nip our
preseiit rate of pregress, our foreign
trade will bo sornewhere. between five
and teni tinies that amount. Think of
the. number of steamships th&t will be
coming andi going in Canada'. harbours
to take care of that foreign trade, those
exporta and importa. It xnay even be
that w. will fin t n ecearyto have
a Canadian niavy to look after and
safeguard that trernenda.us foreigu
trade.

Tlhe total deposits in the ciiartered
banks of Canada now exceeti 1,000 mil-
lions of dollars. If our population
multiplies seven turnes in the next
tIirty-live years we will have 7,000
millions on depeait, and we sball1 be
one0 of the~ richast countries in the
world. Ini the last tan yearg the. capi-
talization of the Canadian baxnks has
increaseti about fit ty millions of dlas
Figurlng Rt thig rate of growth the
total capitalization iof our banks iu
1950 woul be somnewhere arounti 300
or 350 millions of dollars.

This country ha been thinking in
millions; it rnwst now think in billions.

Dadaas aded ab-out one million
new citizens te hier population. In so
far as these have corne f romt Great
Britain andi the. United States they pre-
sent few difficulties because most of
tihe Anglo-Saxon people are well able
to lookc after tiiemselves. Tiiey -add ta
the eountry's strength andi do nlot ac-
eentuat, its weakness. But we are
alsu receivig large numbers of peo-
ple f rom Austria, Italy, Polanti, Russia,
China, Germany, Sweden, Bulgaria, andl
Finlanti. 1 mention these in order se.
cording te the gise of the immigration.
These people are unfamiliar wltfi the.
English language and Canadian institu-
tions. It is, a treinendous task to make
tbem alI gooti Canadiana andi to elevate
them to the saine standard of living,
education, morality anti religion wiiicii
thse native Ganadian desires ta nmelntaln.
Every city is now fighting over-cruwding
andi unsanitary conditions among cer-
tain sections oftVia new population.
The question ot schools which can
make use of the. native& lauiguage of
titese people anti gradualIy transforrn
tiseir cildren lutc> first-class Canadians,
ia a tremendous one. We are receiving
new pieople at a greater rate, coin-
pratively spaig, than the. Unitedi

Stats eer id, nd enc thse problein
of edcainandi assimilation is mnost

But ouaeenye the threshold of
this p)ole Isatead uf gettîng 400,-

00 eople as w. didilast year, the.

There la anotherphase of this ques-
tion wortýh considering. What part of
Canada is likely to show the greate-3t
industrial advance in the next thirty or
forty years? Will Eastern Canada keep,
up its present rate of progresa, or will
a great deal of thig manufacturing
growth take place in Western Canada?
In 1900 the number of employeies in
the four Western Provinces nusnbered
18,000 and in 1911, 60,0M0. This was a
total growtii of 42,D00 as against a
total growth lu Eastern Canada ut
176,000. Thus for every employee
added to the factories of Western Can-
ada four have been added to the factory
staffa of Estern Canada. While thi *
ratio may not be maintaineti for any
great length of tume, it may be confl-
dently asserted. that Eastern Canada
wiIl maîntain its industrial aupremacy
just as the New Englanti States have
maintaineti their industrial supremacy
in the country to the. sutl uf us.

Undoubtedly the. West will take up
manufacturing to sorne extent. It is
well that it shoulti. It, wud not bc
a gooti thing for Canada if the West
remainlet purely agrieultural. If this
were to oceur we ehoulel have a very
strong free trade sentiment in the
West and an equally &trong protection-
iat sentiment in the East, and tisere
wawuld be constant talk of a divergence
of interests. There is such ta.lk to-day.
A tew days ago the. president ut the
Industrial Bureau in one of the AI-
bertan cities reported that it was "dis-
appointing anti humiliating" tc, fini
that the Eastern manufacturer was
slow ta establish brancii facteries in
the Canadian West. The. leatiing news-
paper of the. city justified i s remark
anti aideti:

"The reason for iL all ia our higii
tariff aystcm. The Canadian marn-
facturera have control of this mar-ket. Tiiey have fenceti it in on ai
aides. They caui ait in their offices
in the East anti keep control of
things in the. West. Tf- the West
suggests, lower tariff lu any torm,
wliether it effece tise Esa,3emu
mai:ufueturer or net, the inagnafto
bas an interview witii the leader
of the. Conservative, party, goes
down deep inte the moQC.y chest,
raises the olti fiag and goea- out and
kicks to pieces the moyerrnent for
lower tariff sa greatly desired by
the. West."
This is not an irnaginary editorial.

It shows the. dangers which we have,
to face in this country, a danger
wiiich Vhe Unitedi States ex-perienceti fo
rnany years. Many ean rernember how,
ini th,- eurly nineties there was mueis
tais of the Unitedi States splitting lun
two ut the Pacific slmpiy because the.
West would not stand for Vise protec-
tive tariff whieh thie East desireti.
However, the. United States ca.me
through those troubles without serions
eonsequences, anti Canada will do the
saine.

0(Il' the billion dollars' wortii of annual
trude uf Canada, one-haif cornes

and goes over the two great oceans.
Rance Canada stands nintii among the
sipping nations of the world. We
have on our register 8,0W vessaIs, em-i
ploylng 41,447 men. But only abou
ten per cent. of ur foreiLn trade is
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Foir the Small
Investor

The unquestionable safety of his in-
vestment is much mor e important to
the person with limited resources than
to the capitalist. To enable those who
have only samal sums to invest to do
so safely we issue

$100 Bonds
Thlese moneys are ail invested by us

in first mortgages on carefully selected
improved real estate securities, and
behind thema are

Ten Million Dollars
of Shareholders' Capital and Reserve
also invested in equally safe securities.
These Bonda are a Legal Investment
for Trust Funds.

Apply for copy of Annual Report and
full information.
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The Bank Act Through Committee
ITH very f ew and very slight amendments, the Bank Act has passed

the Banking and Commerce Committee. Fully haîf of the amiend-
ments proposed were withdrawn by their authors, and of those which

were put to the vote, nine-tenths were defeated.
An important change was made, on the motion of Hon. Mr. White, in the

question of audit, the main principle of audit by an accountant appointed

by the shareholders being retained, but the selection being limited to a list

of forty men selected by the whole body of general managers in Canada, and

approved by the Minister. The further reservation was made that one-third

of the shareholders, if dissatisfied with the auditor appointed by the majority,
may appeal to the Minister for another.

The question of the interest rate caused a long and very bitter debate.

Eventually the Minister's amendment was adopted. It reads: "The bank

mnay stipulate for, take or receive or exact such rate of interest or discount

per annum as may be agreed upon, and may receive or take in advance any

such rate, but no higher interest than seven per cent. shall be recoverable
by the bank." This is the most noteworthy of ail the changes.

Mr. F. B. McCurdy's amendment, makîng it an offence for any officer or
director of a bank to accept gifts from those seekîng banking accommodation,
was adopted. So was Mr. Carvell's, which prohibits the practice-a common

one in the Maritime Provinces-of branch managers acting as insurance

agents, and exerting pressure on clients to insure through them.
The story of the bill in the committee stage furnîshed f ood for thought.

There have been many and diverse opinions upon many and diverse matters.

But the amendments made are, on the whole, favourable to the community
at large.

A -Surprise in Brazilian Traction
A MILD sensat ion was created by a despatch from London to the effect

that an issue of $10,000,000 six per cent, non-cumulative preferred
stock was to be made. This report is confirmed. The stock has been

underwritten by a London syndicate, and will be issued at par. The pre-
ferred stock is convertible into common at 120. Such a move came as a
surprise. It was thought to 'be the intention of the directors that any addi-

tional financing would be effected by an issue of common stock. Unfavour-

able market conditions, however, prevented the possibility of a common stock
issue around par, and, as the money was urgently needed, an issue of pre-

ferred was chosen as the way out. The issue in London is being well re-

ceived, there being a good demand for the underwriting of the issue there.

But locally, the news was not received with any great enthusiasm, the market

taking the view that the, pushing in of $10,000,000 new preferred stock meant

that dividend increaSes on the common stock would be just that much farther

away Further, the general belief was that Brazilian was about through

financing, and had ample mioney for ail its requirements, and that if those

-in control were about to create an issue of the magnitude of the one an-

nounced, there was no telling where this ultra-financing was going to end.

In consequence of such opinion, the common stock went down from 954

to 91l/4, though it rallîed next day.
One thing is certain: the Company bas done a very creitable piece of

finanign floating the niew issue, at a time when the market was tight, and

the prbaiities of getting sulib a large amount were conspicuoushy few.

O)n and Off the Exchange

Remarkable Developmeflt of Montreal Power

O\NCE more, this go-ahead companly reports a big increase. Ever since
"-J tstarted ' through its able president, Mr. H. S. Holt, lighting and

heating Montreal, and doing it more cheaply as well as more effectively
than .ail the little jerkwater utility cor-
porations that were trying it, it has con-
sistently lowered the rates to the con-
sumer, and increased the dividends to
the shareholder. Despite the f act that
the capital of the company has remained
unichanged the gross earnings have in-
creased 220 per cent. since 1902, a re-
markable record even for a Canadian
public utility corporation. Further-
more, the assets of the company have
been growing at a great rate, and the
reserve funds, including profit and loss
surplus, contingent, insurance, etc., wilI

ý1;,-to,51 at present about six and a haif
million dollars.

The gross revenue for the year end-
ing April 3Oth, is approximately $5,-
600,000, as compared with $4,969,254 in
1912. Taking an av-erage ratio of work-
ing expenses to gross, this wouhd give

MR. H. S. HOLT net profits equal to about 16 per cent.
Prealideait Moatreal Light.Hat and Pow on the stock outstanding, cozntrasted with

Comxpany. 13.87 in the previous year.

It is a notable fact that the decrease ini fixed charges is an actual and flot
a proportionate one. It has continued year by year ince 1904.

aTh tabltd earnings on the common stock are smre indication of the
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progress and prosperity of the corporation, and show that the confidence of
the shareholders is flot misplaced:

1902 .. 4.28 per cent.
1903 .. 4.22
1904 .. 5.20
1905 .. 6.64

1906 .. 7.52 per cent.
1907 .. 8.47
1908 .. 9.69
1909 .. 10.27

1910 .. 11.25 per cent.
1911 .. 12.37
1912 .. 13.87
1913 .. 16.00

The capital stock is to be increased froni $17,000,000 to $22,000,000. Such
an increase has been expected for some time; it will doubtless anticipate
the company's capital requirements for a considerable tirne to corne.

Cottona Earned 7 1-2 Per Cent.
"T HE sales reported by Canadian'Cottons, Lýtd., of Montreal, for the year

just ended approximated $4,400,000, compared with $3,859,O00 in the
preceding year. The net profits totalled $481,502, which is an increase over

last year of $47,503. Earnings are shown
at the 'rate of 7.55 applicable to .the
commoni stock. This compares favour-
ably with the 6.32 per cent. of a year
ago.

No dividend on common stock is to
be declared at present, as the directors
have decided to devote a portion of the
available funds to the installation of
additional niachinery.

An Increase in. Capital Stock

T ITE atonal Drug and Chernical
crease their capital stock, which 110w

stands at $6,000,000, by a sum of $2,-
000,000, divided into two hundred thou-
sand six per cent, cumulative first pre-
ference shares of $1 each, equal to

MR. C. R. HOSMER $973,333, and ten thousand seven per
President Caada Coto Ltd. cent. preference shares of $100 each.

The first preference shares are to be
offered in England somne lime in june, at a price of 105.

Tfhe report for the year ended june 3lst last showed net trading profits
of $292,509. This is practically double the net trading profit for 1909-1910.
Surplus profits after paynient of preferred stock dividends were equal to
about 2.4 per cent, on the outstanding common stock of $1,835,700.

4<urray-Kay's Y.ar
F OR the second year of its existence as the comnbined firmn, Murray-Kay,

Lmtd, of Toronto, shows a grass profit on sales of $651,889. This is
an increase of $20,129. The expenses, however, were $27,000 heavier, Sa that
the net profit for the year was $212,241. This is practically 14 per cent.
earned on the preferred stock, as against the 7 per cent. paid.

%~ Výý

Handsomne Profits for Gooduin's Limited
GROSS profits for the year of $1,194,744, and net profits of $162,631 wereGthe outstanding features of a distinctly encouraging report of the direc-

tors of Goodwin's, Liniited. After an apportionment for depreciation there
was left a sumn of $60,138, surplus profits. Gross sales during the year in-
creased 25 per cent.

The Richelieu and Ontario Puzzle
T'HERE is great interest-and greater speculation-just now as ta theT plans of tihe Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Company. This is

largely owing ta the failure of the stock ta showv any gains ever since
thse recent annual meeting, when the new crowd assumed contrai. It is
generally understood that thse insiders, as they have gone along with thse
consolidation, have graduaIly enlarged their plans, and until these are put
into action, not mtsch improvement in the stock can be looked for. Most of
the rnonec' wbich made thse present R. & 0. consolidation possible was put
up by Fnglisis interests, and from a stock standpoint it would seeni reasonable
tisat thse insiders should await tise conclusion o~f their plans in order that these

Ho w $5,000 Will Earn a
Dollar a Day

Maximum of safety, combined with higli interest yield, la

the desire of aIl investors. The following suggestion for the
investment of $5,000 seems. to meet both these conditions:-

Security.
Toronto Paper Bonds..
r2 Tooke I3roa., Pref. ..
Ontario Pulp Bonda ...
18 Macdonald Common ..
Canada Machinery Bondsa...
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$100
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1,8o0
1,000
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Cost. Yield.
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i,o68 84
960 & Int. 6o
990 go
98o & It. 6o

$4.00o8 $AA4

Bonds and stocks of a par value -of $6,MO would thuùs be
purchased for'$4, 998, and aecrued interest on the bonds, yieldiîng
$354 per annum,' equal to 7.08%. We believe the above, prices
will appreciate considerably from the present low 'level.
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AT last, however, s clerk signedte them from a >doorway, aud
t1iey found Gralianm sitting bie-

fore a Iittered table. A mari sat oppo-
site hum with the telephone receiver ini
lus hand.

h"4Sorry to keep you, but I've both
hand4 full jýust now. Every man in this
eity la Vhîinking wheat," lie savid. "Has
lie word freim Chicago, ThomisonY"

"Yes," said the elerk. "Bears lost
hold titis morning. General ýbuying!"

Just then the door swung open, and
a breathleas man 'came in. "Guees I
scared that clerk of yours wlio wanted
te turn me off," lie said. "Hleard what
Chicage's doing? Weil, yeu've got to
buy for' me new. They're geing to send
lier frigilt up inio thbe sky, and ita %beut
time I got out before the bule trample
thbe life out of ame."

"Quite sure yen csn't 'wait until te-
morrow T" asked Grahiam.

The man shook Mis head. No, sir.
When I've been selling ail along thre
litrs! Send off right awsy, and tell your
mari on tlie market te cuver every blame
sale for me."

Graham signeI te thle clerk, aud as
the telephone bell tinkled, alacd breuglit
la a message. The ' brekerý openred it.

"ewYork lest advanee and recovered
it twice la the firat heur,' lie read.
''At present a point or two better.

Steady buying ln Liverpool."'
Th,"said thbe otlier mnan, "is quite

enogli for me. Let me have, the Con-
tract!.s as sor as tbey're ready."

11e wcn-t out, and Graham turued te
Wiftlin. "Tbere's half-a-dozen more
of thiem outside," lie said. "Do you buy
or. ýsII T"

Withamn lauglied. "I want te know
whicli a wise mnn wauld dIO."

"Weil," said Grabiam . "I cau't tell
yeni. The builîs rushed wheat op as I

wrdyeu, but te otuler f olks got theïr
elIaws ini and worried it down again.
Wlieat's anywbere suid niowbere ail tbe
tisas, aud in advisiug iiobody juat 110w.
Neo doubt you've foraned your own epin-
joni."

Witliam nodded. "It's tlie stof
tlie grapIed, sud the hears areu't quite
besto-n yet, but any tine the uext week;
or two tle decisive turn will corne.
Then, if tliey haven't got eut, there'll be
very little, ieft of thetun."

"Yen seesa tolerably sure of the
thing. Colt plenty of confidence lu te

[ smiled. "I faucy I know liow
w-hsat was sown tibis year
n any satisfaction of the2 ring,
lot thle huila Fit ceunt-ig ou

millions et hungry foîk lu
)untry. IV'a noV 'New York or
uit Liverpool Vhs spark la cosa-

ssld Graham, "that's zny
,o, but I've no tinte fer auy-
hass't griet for me at new.
ha glad te coule round and

home te aupper if yeu baven'V
lice. which is net uuknown at

I didn't at the beginning. I was an
opinionated as, yen sec."

Witham laughed. "Il don't mind ln
the lest, sind we have most of us felt
that way."

"Weil," said the lad, 'II was a littip
short of funýds, sud proud of myserîf,
and when everybody seemed çIerf sin that
whest was going dDwn for ever, 1
thought I saw my cliance ef making a
littie. Now I've more wbeat than I car-
to think of te deliver, the market's
against me. If it stiffens sny furtbe.r
it will break mne; and that's nlot ail,
you see. l'hings have gone tolerai'1y
badly witb thle folks at liule, and 1
fancy it toek a good deal of what
should have, been tlie girl's portion to
stsrt me ai Sdývcrdale."

"Then," saidli Witham, "it's no use
trying to show you how foolisl you've
been. That is th~e usual thiug, snd it's
easy; but what the man in the hole
wants to know is the means o! gettilig
out again.

Alfreton smiled rue! ully. 'mru toler-
ably far ln. 1 could just cuver at to-
day's prices if 1 plsdged my crop, but îi
would leave me nothing to go on with
snd the next advance would, awamp the
fai»

,,Well," saidi Withamt quietly, "don't
buy te day. Tbere's going to bie an
advance that will take folks' breath
away, but tlie times flot quite ripe yet.
You'll see prices knocked back a little
the next day or two, snd then you will
cover your sales te the last bushel.ý'

But are you sure?" asked the lad a
trille hoarsely. -You sc, if you're mis-
taken, it wil limeau ruin to mc."ý

Witbama laid lis, baud on his shoulder.
"If I arn wrong, 1'il make your lesses
geod."j

O)THING more wss said, butN Alfretou's face grew anxious
once muore as thsy went up snd down
the City. Everybody was talldiig wheat,
wliieh was not astonisbing, for that
city and the two great provinces to tlie
west of it lived by the trade ln grain;
ana before tbe a! tern9oi hld passe,[
tliey learned that tliera liad been a per-
sisteut adivauce. Tlie Iad's unsasiness
sliowesd itsîf, but whsn thiey went1 b1Ick
te tbe hotel about thie supper heur Wit-
liant smiled at hitu.

"You're feeling siokV l"ie satid. "Stil,
I don't fancy you neeýd worry."ý

Then Grahiam appeared and cIaimied
him, and it was next morning wlben lie
saw AIfreten again. Hae was breakfast-
ing witli Colonel Barrington and Danle,
sud Witliaxa noticsd that tlie older mani
did not appear te blave mucli appetite.
When tuhe rneai waa finished lie drew
lim aside.

"Yon liave revered your sales, srY
lie a"sked.

"No, sir," said Barrîn1gton. Ibv
ilet."

"Then 1 wonder if it wouild be pre-
situption if I asked a questionY"

Barringt-ou looksd eAt hilm steadily.
"To ho frauk, 1 fauey it would be bet-
'ter if you did not. 1 have, o! course,
euly my ewn f olly to blasas for believ-
ing I couîld equal yeur naturai apti-
tuide for tbiq risky amusement, w-hici I
had, and qtili have, objections te. 1
was, 4towever, lu need of tuuey, sud
geeing your success, yleieded te the tenp-
tnA f;rn -rT n ,navincu nv nf flha re-

were one or two fellows wbo would have
boughit my estirnated crop frein me at
a figure wbich would bave about covered
working expenses. Sorte of thbe ethers
wbo did not know yen wers ceming ln,
put tîjeir affairs in my bhauds, too."

"lSeil uotliing," said ýWitlinm quietiy.
It was an bour later wýhen a moes-

enger fromt Grabam found tiremt lu tbe
smoking-room, snd Colonel Barrington
smiled dryly as bie tore up 'the envelupe
h.anded liim.

"'Market opeued with sellera pre-
vailing. Chicago flat!' lie read.

Dans glanced at Witbama so'xewbat
ruefully, but tne latter's syes were fixed
on Colonel Barrington.

"If I hiad anytbîng te cuver I sliou]d
still wait," lie said.

r"That,"~ said Dane, "is net exact]y
good news -te me."

"Our turn will corne," ssid Witham
gravely.

T HAT day, sud several which fol-
Alowed it, wheat uueved dewn,

Dane said notbing te Witham about
wliat lie feit, thougli bis face grew
gri-trmer as the tinte went on. Barring-
ton was quietly impassive when tbey
met him, whiie Alfreton, wbo saw a
way eout of bis diffîculties, was liard to
restrain. Wîtham long afterwards re-
membered thbat horrible suspense, but
lie showed no sigri tf wliat lie was en-
duriug then, aud waa enly s trifie
qjuieter titan usual wlien lie and Alfreton
eutered Graham's office eue morning.
It was husier than ever, while the mnen
wbo hastersd lu sud eut seenaed te re-
veal b 'y attitude and voies thlat they
feit somnething was going to bappen.'"In sellers' favour!" said the breker.

"Everbodywith a few dollars le liant-
ntering prices ene way er the other.
Notliiug but wheat la beard of in Vhs
City' WVeII, we'1l simmer down wlieu the
turul -ornes, sud -thougit Fi' piliug up
dollars;, l'Il lis thankful. HTalle, Thesa-
sou, anytbiug going ou new?"

"bco buying," said te clerk.
"ýNow i t'a Lverpo ol! Sellers holding
off. Wautiug s two-eighits mors the
cental!"

Theù telephious bell ýtinkled agaiu, sud
tuhere was a trace o! excitemen t lu Vhe
face of the mnan w-ho auswered ut.

"lWaltbew lias geV uews aliead or us,"
lie said. "Chicago bears caved lu. Buy-
iug orders,-. froin Liverpool broke, thesa.
GeVt it there streu."

Withamr ýtapped Alfretou's sheulder.
",Now is ths tinie. Tell bisa 'Vo buy," lie
said. "We'1l wait outside until yeu've
put tii deal titrongl, G'raliasa."

It was Vweuty minutes befere Gra-
liant camne eut te Vliem. "ll et yen
have youir ceutracts, Mr. Ait reton, sud
mny man on the ma.rket just flxed thesa
iu tisas," lie said, "They're Up a penny
on1 the cental in Liverpool now, sud ne-
body will seli, while biers lu Winnipeg
they're falling over sacli otber te boy.
Neyer lied sinob a cirrus aine the 'trade
begait!

Altreton. wbo sseed te quiver,
turned to bis eompainion, sud tbsu for-
got what ho -bad te tell bisa. Witbam
hll straig btened bimsîf sud bis eyeï
w-are sbtniag, wbls Vhs lad was pui-
zled lty bis face. ~Visave for the lit-
Vie trémer lu it, bis voie w-as very
quiet.

IILt lias conte at lasV,» 'lie said. "Two
farma would noV [havie eeversd your
loases, Alfreton, if yon had walted un-
-fil te-morrow. Have aupper witb us,
Grabamt-lf you like it, lakes et Cham-

PII n.p
(eT riint mv ind lhnf T'Il oamg" -~A
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Tîten Withami turned suddenly, and
running down the stairway shook the
mnan awaitîng hiim by the arm.

"The fiood's with us now," hie said.
"Find Colonel Barringtan, and make him
eaver everything before be's ruiiisd.
Dans, yau and I, and a few others, wil
see the dollars ?rolling into Silverdale."

Dans found Barrington, who lîstened
with a grim sinil to what he had Vo
tell him.

"The words are yOurs, Dane, but that
is ail," hie said. "Whea't will go down
again, and I do noV know that I amn
grateful to Courthorne.»

Dane dare urge nothing furtber, and
spent the T'est of that day wandering
up and down -the City, in a state of blss-
,fui content, wîth .Aifreton and Witham.
One of 'thein had turnsd hie losses lnto
a smaîl profit, and the other two, who
badl, hopiug alinost agait hiope, sown
when others had feared to plough, saw
that 'the barvest would repay themt be-
yond their wildest expectatians. Tbey
beard notbing -but predictions of bigbier
prices everywhere, and 4bs biisy City
seemed Vo throb wiVh exultation. The
turn bad corne, and tbsre was hope for
Vhs vast wbeat lands it throve uipon.

G RAýHAM% had miuch Vo tell wbien
tbey began ths somnewbat elabor-

ats meal Witham termed supper thlat
niglit, and lie nodded approvingly whsnl
Dans beld out bis3 glass of obampagne
nd touched bis comrade's.

",I'm noV fond of speechles, Court-
borne, and I faney our Vastes are the
same,» hie sald. "1Stili, 1 canV 1eV this
great niglit pass wltbout greeting YOU
as the man wbo bas savsd noV a few Of
us at Silverdale. We were ln a very

igbt place befors you, came, and we
are wlth "ou when you want us froni
titis ýtime, soul and body, and ail our
possessions. AlMreton's eyes glistCflbd,
and his baud sboolk a little as 'le touce(ed
Vhs rixu af WiVban's goblet.

"There ar'e foalks in ths old country
w-ho will bess you when they kuow,"
be said. "You'll forget it, bhongh T
can't, tbsit 1 wa.e once eagainseV you~."

Withain nodided ta them gravsly, and
when the glasses were ernpty ebhook
bauds with Vhs threes

,,We have put up a goýod fight, and 1
tltluk we a'aall wzn; but,' while y011
will understaud me better by-and-by
wvhat -von have offered me almoat buirtq,"
bie sali.

«What we bave given la yours. We
don't talcs iV back," said Dans.

Wltbarnm miledl, thougli t'here was 'A
wistfulness in bis esyse as lie sý1w Vhs
bewilderinent lu bis c-oipanions' faces.

lWi, e said sl'owly , "ol Cali do
a little for me now. Colonel Barringa-
+,- -nq rlpht wvhen be sat bis face

lis partiy-linished bridge. There was no
soÜind fram Vhs liolîow behind lm. 'but
the fallut gurgie of Vhe creele and Vhe
almuet imperceptible vibration of connt-
less minute wings. The biree whicb
elimnbed the elope Vo it wuund sway sin-
uou.sly, a blacke wall on either hand,
and tbhe prairie iying grey and êtiil
stretehed baick juta Vhs siienelfrn
of hlm. Ilere and there a touldering
tire ahowed dtfily red on Vhe brink af
t.he ravins, but Vhe tired men who haci

lîgiited themt were already wrapped iu
î;eavy slumber.

'l'lie prairie hay was gaîtiered, harvest
liait noV corne, aud for Vhs last few
weeks Witbam, with hie hired men fromn
te bush of Ontaria, had Volled at Vhe

bridge with a irsiesa persistency which
liad somewhat astonished the gentlemen
farmers af Silverdale. They, however,
rode over every naw and then, and moat
cheerfuily reudered what assistance Vhey
could, until it was tinte Vo returu for
tennis or a shaating sweepstake, and
Witham, thanked Vhem gravely, evea
whsn lie and bis Ontario axemen found
it necessary Vo do the work again. lies
could have told nobody wliy lie had, un-
dertakeni Vo bulld the bridge, whielh
couid be of no use Va hit, but he was
ia a mneasure prompted by instincts bora
iti Iit; for hie was oas of Vhse English-
men wiho, with a dim recognition af ths
prime val charge Vo subdue te earth and
render it fruitfui, gravi Vate Vo Vhe
newer lands, and usuully leave their
mark upon thent. Rie had also a haif-
delttîed notion that iV would be soins-
tuing hie could icave behind in repara-

ian, that te men of ýSilverdale migh'Vb
remember vile , stranger wa hadl lum-
pused on theti mors leniiently, while in
tuse strain of the mental struggle etrenu-
ans occupation was a necessity to hlm.

A BUNJJULE of paàpers now Voa dim Vu
ses iay there, clammy WitIh

Vhse dew, and hie îat bare-headed, a pipe
wbiohi bad gone out in hie hand, staringý
across t4hs prairie with au ironical stile
in his eyes. lie irad planned boldly and
striven ttirelestsly, and now Vhs f se lie
eould noV tale would surely ýbe Vendered
him. Wheat was grawing dearer every
day, sud sucli crope as lie hiad &own had
noV been seen aV Silverduis. Stili, Vhs
tan, vw'ho hiad had few cýompunctioiis
before is met Maud Bsrrington, knew
now that in a iVle wbile hie muet leave
ail hie had painfully achieved b-eh-ind.
WbaV hie wauld dothen lie dict noV know,
for anly -one fact reeemed certain-ln an-
otiter four mnonths, or 1less, lie would
have turned his back on -Silverdale.
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- ueanilla
"Sandy Macdonald"

Special Liqueur

SCOTCH WHISKY
10 uea,, old

When you realize the exquiuite
flavor and aroma of 'ýSandy
Macdonald" you wil find ordinary
whiskies unsatisfactory.

ITIS ALL WHISKY.
Bld in Scotlsnd.

A4lexander,& Macdonald
Le11h, Scoiland

Father DeCarie's Remark-
able Letter Will Interest

ANY Health-seeker

The Rev. Father DeCarie St. Henry,
of Montreal, Canada, writes under date
of August 4, 1911 :

"Dear Dr. Tyrrell: "I arn now so wefl
sînce using the 'Cascade' that 1 may say
you have saved my life. 1 was dooxned
to die souri, as 1 was aiifTerinig so inuch
with miy lver and kidneya (and th at for
over 20 years), passing gravel, which
caused me intense suffering. For over
two yeara 1 sufred with jaundice; mny
eyea were yellow colored, as well as My
si. Now every friend I meet telLs me

on him, but she glanced at him ques-
tioningly.

"No!"-she said. "Now, 1 would have
gone round by the old bridge, only that
Allardyce told me you het him ride
across this af'ternoon.»

"Stili," and the man stopped a moa-
ment, "lt was dayllight then, you see."

Maud Barrington laughed a litte for
his face was visible, and she undestood
the elowness of bis auswer. "le' that
ail? It la moonlight now."

"No," said Witham dryly, "burt one
is apt to make an explauation too coin-
plete occasionally. Wil'l you let me
belli you down?"

Maud Barriugton held out her banda,
and when hie swung bier down watehed
him tramnp away witb the horse with a
eurious smile. A light compliment sel-
dom afforded lier much pleasure, but the
man's grim reserve had now and then
piqued more than her curiosity, tboughi
sie was sensible tibat -the efforts she tac-
Pasionally made to uncover what lay be-,
hind it were not witbout their risk.
Then lie came back, and turned to ber
very gravely.

"Let me have your band," hie said.
Maud Barringtou gave l-t him, and

hoped -the eurious little thrill that rau
tbrough lier wben bis liard flugers closed
upon ber palm did flot communicate it-
self to hlm. She also noticed that bie
moved his lhead sharply a moment, and
then looked straight lu front again.
Thben the hirches seemed to faîl eway
beneatbh them, and tbev nioved out
across the dim gUlly with -the looselY-
laid planking rattling under their feet,
until tbey came Ito a strlp scarcely Vhree
feet wide whieh spýanned a gulf of black-
ness in the shtadow of the trees.

cc- OJ fast!" hie said, with a
''trace of hoarseuess. "Sure

you feel quite stýeady 1"
"0Of course!" said the girl with a lit-

tje lasugb, tbough sbe recoguized the
anxiety lu bis voice, aud feit bis baud
close almoat cruelly on hier owu. She
was by no meaus timorous, and stiIl les
fauciful, but Wbeu tbey mnoved Out luto
the bîgekness that clused about theni
above and beneath along the sieuder
strip of swayîng timber she was glad
of tihe masterful grip. It seemed lu
some strange fasiion porteutous, for site
felýt that sbe would once more be will-
!ne to brave inseen perils, secure euly
in bis guidance. What bie felt ahe did
not know, and was sensible of an almost
overwbielming curiosity, until wben at
at last well-stifferied timber lay beueatbi
themn, sbte coutrivedl ta drop atglove just
wbere the moonligiht sumOte the bridge.
Witha.m stooped., and bis face was clear
in the silvery lighit wheh ihe rose again.
Maud Barrington saw the relief lu it,
and, compelled by soie influeni-e, stoctd
still Io-Okiug nt himt witbi a little gliOw
be¶iind the simile lu ber eyes. A good
deal was revealed to both of tihemin l
tbat instanit, but the ian dare not ad-
mit it, and was master of himself.

"Yems," lie said, very sim'Plv, "I a
glid yon are across."

MUaud Barrington iaughed. ,j scarcel:
fancy the risk was very gres.t, but tell
me about the bridg-e,» sbe aaid. "YOU
are living beside it?"

ic ..., .,:11 XX7iý1.... 1q,, . ~ L
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sîteets, -: -- - - - - -_:_ -.-
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she had seen the stulYborn patience in
talis mans face as weli as a stamp that
was not borne by any other man at Siluverdale. Some of the crofter settlers,
wl wîlu periodieaîîy came near starvation
in tlieir sod liovels, and the men front
Ontario Who staked their littie oadful
of do«Harz on the first wheat erop to
be wrested front the prairie, bore if,
however. F•ront what Misa Barrîngtont
liad tuld fier, it was clear that Court-
horne's flrst year ln Canada could, fot
have been spent in this f ashion, but there
was no doubt ln the girl's mind as sthe
liatened. 11cr faith waa equal to a more
strenuous test.

"There is a dilrererne ln the present,
but who taught you bridge -building?
It takes years tu learn the use of thc
axe," she eaid.

Witham Iauglhed. "I -think it took
me four, but the man who 'bas flot a
dollar to spare usually linds out how to
do a good many tbings for himsélf, and
I had working drawings of the bridge
made lu Winnipeg. Besides, y-onr friends,
have thelped me with their hiands as well
as their good-will. Jixcept at the be-
gînning, Vhey have ail been kind to me,
and one could not well have expeeted
very much fromn thean then."

Maud Barrington coloured a trifie as
,she rpmemabered ber own attitude to-
wards hlm. "Cannot Yeu f orget it ?" she
said, with n curious littie ring i er
voice. "~They would do anlything you
asked them now."'

"One generally flnds ît useful to have
a good memory, and I remember most
clearly týhat, although they had very
little reason for it, most of ithemt after-
wards trustedl me. That madIe, and stili
mnakes, a great difference to me."

The girl appeared thoughtful. "Does
it 7" she said. I'Still, do yonu know, I
fancy that if they had tried to drive you
out, you'd have statyed in spite of them."

"IYes," saitI Withamn drylyr, dg! believe
I woul, but thie face that in a very lit-
tie while they held ont a friendly band
to a stranger steeped in suspicion, and
gave hlm the chance to prove himself
their equal, carries a big responsibility.
That, and your aunt's goodnmesa, puts
se lnany things one might have <lone out
of the question."

'-CE obvions inference was thie prodi-
Agai was reclaimed by the sim-

ple mneanýs o! putting hin on his hon,
our, but that did not for a moment su--
gest itself te the girl. She hiad ofiten
regretted bier own disbelief, andI once
more felt the need for reparation.

"Lance," she said, very quietly, "my
aunt w-as wiser thun I waes, but site
was mista-ken. W(hait as gave you out
of her wide charity vas already yours
by right."

Thaït was comnplete and final, for MautI
Barrington did nothing by half, and

Imin aruml uemaun Lne
bluff. Then a man*,-

-ough it singing a little
a nd Malnd Barrington
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ham. It was flot the abandon of the
swashbuckler stock-rider from across
the frontier, but something more fin-
ished and distinguished that suggested
the bygone cavalier. 'Maud Barrington,
it was evident, also noticed it.

"Geoffrey Courthorne rode as that man
does," she said. "[ remember hearing
iny motber once tell him that ble had
been born too late, because bis attributes
and tastes ýXould have fitt'ed Iljm to fol-
low Prince Rupert."

Wi-tham -rade no0 answer, and the
inan rode on un-til hie drew bridie iii
front of them. Theni be swung bis bat
off, and wbifle the moonliglit shone into
bis face looked down wi'th a littie ironi-
cal smile at the man and woman stand-
:nz heside the borse. Witha. closed one

bîand a trifle, and slowly straightened
lîim-self, feeling thaï; tbere -was need of
ail bis self-control, for lie saw bis comn
panion glance at hlm, and then almost
too steadily at Lance Courthorne.

The latter said notbing for a space of
.e'ýoids, for wbich Witbam hated bim,
and yet in the tension of the suspense
lie notiiced tbat the signs of iiidulgence
lie bad seen on the last occasion were
plainer in Oourt'horne's face. The littie
bitter sile upon bis lips was also flot
quite in1 keeping with the restlessness of
his fingers upon the bridie.

"Is that bridge fit for crossing, ýfarm-
er ?" lie asked.

"Yes," saàd Wîtbami quietly. "You
muet lead your horse."

Maiid Rarrington fiad in the mean-
wbile stood very atilI, and 110w moveti
as by an effort. «<1V is tinie I rode on,
and you can îhow tlie stranger ftcross,"
.sle said. ."I have kept you at least five
minutes longer tlian was necessary."

Oourthorne, Witham fancied, sbifted
one foot from. tlie stirrup, but tlien sat
stili as thie farmer beld bis biand for the
g-irl to, Mount by, wbdle when abe rode
a way'lhe looked ut bis conlpanion with
a trace of anger as well as irony in bis
eyes.

"Yes," said Witbam. Wbat you
lieard was correct . Miss Barrington's
horse feli lame coming from one of the
farms, wbieh accounits for -ler passing
bere so ýlate. I bad ju.st led the beast
across the incompleted bridge. Stili, it
is not on iny account I 'tell you this.
Wbere have you 'been and wby b ave
von broken one of iny conditionsT"

C GURTIIORNE lauglied. 'It seemis you
adopt a somiewhat curious tone.

.1 went te mny bomestead to look for
y'Ou."

hYu ave not answered my other
question, anid in. the mea.nwhile I ami
your tenant, and the place is mine."~
1 "Xe really needn't quibble," said

Courtborne. "I came for the very sim-
ple reaýsün ýthat I wanted xaoney."

«Yen had1 a thousand dlars," lie said.
Ceurthorne m-ace a littie gesture of

resignatien. "lt is, bowever, certain
tliat 1 liaven5t got tbem now. Tbey
went as dollars usually do. The fant
is, 1 bave met orle or ýtwo men recently
who apparently know rather more about
gaines ef chance than 1 do, and 1 passed
on the furme. w1iceh was wi' iost valu-

Penmans LJmlted
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other summer materials.
krotch is always klosed.
K~ote this patented,
Feature. Ail good
icalers. $1.25 and -
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TO

MECHÂNIÇS
THE' "lacIaia Courier" is of-

ferig aPTiZ Of$25in cash
for tlie best fifteen-liundred-word
article on "The Ambition of the
Canadian MechIanie," This article
must be written by a meclianic.
Wliat we want to know is what
the miecianie desires to inake of
himsif, of the byody to which ihe
belongs, and of the country in
whi cIllie o a citizen. We want
the eleverest miechanie in Canada
to tell tlie people what hie and
his fellow-mechanics are aimlng
at politically, socially, and eco-

ýoifpetition will not be de-
on literary style, but upon
its of the ideas and argu-
Avanced. The number of
lentioned is only ant indi-
)f the lenLyth we urefer.

But 1
qualit
eompe

ignored.
lune 1ai

"Then we will let it go; in the iueun-
wàile,ý hie said, "-take mie across the
bridge."

They wen lialf way along At when
lie puîiled tlie horse up, and once morie

lokddown on Wiýtlam.
"Your lianfd is a tolerably gond one

sa long as you are~ willing to sa.crifice
youirself, but it lias. its weak points, and
thlere is one thing i could flot tolerate,"1
lie said.

(2ourtliorne laughIled wickedly. "lYou
wvislî me to be explicit? Maud Blarring-
Lon is devilislily pretty, but it is quite
out of the question thlat you. should
eer iniarry lier."

Witliam turned towards himn witli tLxe
veina on his foreliead swollea. "Grant-
ing that it is s0, what is that to you?"

Courtliorne nodded as if in contpre-
liension. "Weil, l'mi probably not con-
sistent, but one rarely quite loses toucli
witli everything, and if 1 believed that
my kinswoman was growing fond of a
beggarly farmer, l'd venture to put a
sudden stop to your Iove-making. This,
at least, la perfectly bona fide, Wit'-
bin.

WVithamn had borne a good deal of late,
and bis hatred of the man flared up.
le had no definite intention, but lie
moved a pace forward, and Courthoriie
touched the horse with bis heel. It
beked, and then growing afraid of tlie
bluckuess about it plunged, while Wlt-
hut for the first time saw ithat there
was a gap in the loosely-laid plankingé'close behirid it. Another plunge or
flounder, and horse and rider would go
down together.

For a moment lie lield his brivath and
watelied. Then, as the beast, resisting
its rider's efforts, backed again, sprang
forward and seized the .bridle.

"Get your spura i Shove him for-
ward for your lii e," lie said.

There was a tnomentarv struLýu1e ou

'i
HARVEY'S SCOTCH WHISKY

Th e "l19th Hole"
Obtainable at the Hotel Molulop, Toronto

$12.60 per'doz.IDelivered at Resideuce,
Toronto

1 4 FF e ilffà' .n
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THERE-S MONEY IN ART
The greatest incomes of modem tlies are oarned
by Airtinta We teach yen right at Home this er
poIar profession. OUR COURSES HAVE

BEEN PREPAREI> BT THE STRONGEST
COMBINATION OF' ART TALENT IN
AIMERICA-6 bPECIALISTS. We ofter the moet
authoritative and eclentifio instruction to ba ob-
tained. WE BRING THE ART OF EUROPE
TO TOUR NÂME. Prospectus free. Write to-day.
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way must lie found by which a
between the, two Huses 'ma'
~avoided.

-At present' it may be said. tihat
sides to the naval bill controvers
c-ounting upon Sir George. The
servatives, know that îhe is a lifi
rmperiahiet, a great admirer of B
institutions, and that lie bas a
inclined to the developinent of Im
preferencea in trade and migr
Theyr believe, th-at lie will hesitat
fore leading his elew-senators t
point wliere tliey will guillotine tih
appropriating a sum of nxoney to
vide imniediate and effective aid fi
British navy. On the other hanc
Liîberals count upon hbis fidelity tc
eral principles and Liberal party
este. W-hile Sir George lias always
an ardent Imperialist, lie 'las be
equally ardent Liberal. To him
seemned no difference between the Io
of a iAberal and the Ioyaity of a
servative. ýWhen lie was one o
political leaders of the Province o
t ario he waved the flag with the b
theni. He neyer allowed the Con
tives to put hlm in the position
they could use tlie flag against
fie will probably lie able to find a
tion of tlie present situation of a
Jar character. One can scarcely
ceive of Sir George allowing anyc
put him in the position where thef
wave tlie Union Jack in political
sition to him.

The debate in the Senate will b
teresting, and whatever Sir Ce
decision may be, hie speecýh wifl
ably be a classie. Sir George is as
a publie lecturer as the Honoi
George E, Poster> and when it
to the writiug of literature lie hi
eoual in the Oonservative partv.

clash
y be

bo«h
y are

Con-
B-long
ritieli
lways
perial
ation.
k be-
oý the

Lebill
pro-

>r the
1the

0f course, Sir George is an old mnan
reckoned lu years. Hie was born un
Middlesex county in 1841., On Septem-
ber 18th next lie will be seveuty-two
yeare of age. But Sir George le youth-
Jul in spirit. Hie tremendouslly busv
lîfe as school inspector, Minister of
Edueation. journalist, author, Prime
Minieter, and publieist liave not wholly
deprived hm of'tlie generous enthusi-
asra of youtli. Rheumatism xmay have
cripp]ed him, but the di*sease lias nat
impaired tlie briglitness of his mînd. In
the great debate whicli is now due, hie
ehoýuid lie a most irteresting and valu-
able utterance. ,

Inter - A Prospective Senator
been T HE friende of Mr. Alexander Fer-

en itn guson Maclaren, "The Cheese King
there of Canada," -have been pressing hie
iyalty claime to a senatorship. For twelve
Con- years lie sat in the Rouse of Cornions

f the s representative of Nortli Perth. lie
fon. wouhd probably have been member te-

est of day, liad bisi healtli been good. A few
serva- years of reSt have restored liii coin-
wliere pletely, and "Alex" is now as active ;a

hlm, business as lie was a quartOT Of s cen-
solu- tury ago. To-day hie hobby le "pure
sinii- mulk," and lie li,% been promoting vani-
Con- ous campanies for the supphy o! homno-

Sne to ge 'ed ]ik to the people of Ontario,
could Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
oppo- fie hopes to solve the "mîlk" problemes

of the West with mulk that can lie kept
>e lu- in the cellar indellnitely, can lie carriedj
orge's in gropery stores besides canned goode
proli- and package, foode, always ready, a]-
mucli ways pure. And lie honestly believes
irablep hie work, will be of national henefit.
comes If -Mr. Maclaren's aceeptance of a
ae no senatorship would talcs hie activities

Is away from the business world, there
bavo are those wlio would harpe thot the sen-

ýpart- atorship lie not forthcominig. T-here are
the inan.y, howe'ver, of his old friends who

gen-_ think this would lie a sort of erowning
e the hanour for an eneirget ,. publir-apiritel

y of Roses

As an authority sav-'< "Truth weIl expresse'd4 F 9 makes the best advertisement -hner'oe
of the best advertisements in th e paper.

IWaTr Ifln.
CEYLON TEk01

à1 the best flavored and most economicat Tea in tfe Woeird.

Beware of high profit bearing substitutes.
Sealed Lead Packets only.

Play English'
billiards in your home. Itfs the great-
est, most scientific game in the worId.
Played on one o&

Burroughes & Watt'
Billie

By Royal
Warrant
to H. M.
The Kiniz

ird Tables
the gaine is seen at lits best. The bails
run truc over the absolutely level siate
bcd. They rebound from the Steel
Vacuum Cushions at a mathemnatically
exact angle. Thcy do not jump, no
matter how bard they bit these cushions.
The bails are instanhly removable froin
the Rapide Pockets without putting the
baud into the pockets. Burroughes &
WVatts' Billiard Tables are recognized to
be the finest in the world. They are the choice
of Royalty-and wiil be yo'lr choice ton, wheu
you Iearn ful particulars Write us to-day.

B3urroughes & Watts
Limlted

34 Church St., -Toronto

Montre&] Agents:t Jamne Hutten &Co.. St JamesSt
Winnipeg Agents: J. D. Clarkte & C.,. Portage Ave.4
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to you t

udson Bay Railway,
fet sem-oascie,

I matriof crops,

WAY,

Men of To-Day
(Concluded ft om Page 7.)
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Said the Salesman:

R ECOMEND
one ? 1 re-

ommend them ail.
['hey're ail Colgate s,
D they ail give the
âme Perfect lather.
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